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A call has come tram Red Cros
headquarters for1 knitters and \vork
era on surgical supplies And gai
ments. Thousands of articles- arj
Hammonton, N. J. needed. Will not every woman a
once realize the importance of thi
work, and rally to the cause. 1
you can knit, or have any spar
time to devote to this work, pleas
Capital, - - - $50,000 communicate,
with the Secretary
Surplus and
, _ Miss Mary P. Conkey
Y
Undivided Profits, $09,000
Last Sunday morning, an auto
from Paulsboro passed thro}, town
on the way to Atlantic City. _ Just
Three per cent interest paid below DaCosta, a sandy spot in the
on time deposits
road caused the car to skid, and' it
struck a great telephone pole,
Two percent interest allowed on wrecking the machine. Mr. Jas.
demand accounts having daily Hewes, the owner, died in a few
balance of $1000 or more.
minutes, of a broken ne
Riley, drivcTj is in Cooper Hospital
with a broken hip; Mrs. Hewes
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent i'nd
Mr. and Mrs. Goodgrensqn, of
Panlsboro, were injured; but tbe
„*]. Smith^Vice-Eres't—
W. R. Tilton, Cashier
Wm. Doerfel, Asst. Cashier

J, Y?niier
PLUMBING & HEATING

F< >
k

Contractor "- Registered

Hanimonton, N, J.
Xocal Phone 9«4 _

. Go Where you Will
Return and tell where you found
JHore Prompt and Efficient

was adopted by
Little Ha-Ha Council, No .27, DT
f P., Augus.1 6th:
Whereas, it,has pleased the Great
ipirit to remove from our earthly
-lunting -grounds our worthy sister
lanuab Drown, therefore be it
Resolved, That in the loss of
ister Drown, we have lost a faithiil member, whose removal hap
eft a vacancy which -can never be
lied ; and be it further
uf '? aS tSS d
thy of this Council be extended 4
her daughter in her bereavement
And be it further
'
Resolved, That these resolutions
be entered on the minutes of this
Council, and a/ copy be presentee
to her daughter.
JKNNIS BURGESS, .
KATBHELZER, >Com.
MARGARET GREEN,

at Elvins' Store

Nozzle and Sprayer Fixture?
Sulphur
Blue Stone,

_•

-7 MJ^TIU-JAJMI^ *u *MI

""'T'*'""""""**"*" "**• »»*«»»-wv**•'*•• »pj»f».*»«*«^v.w—^HQi-jjctviiii? ttrt'tjcoijlc ttic
world/ over as a money-saving, time-sWlngr; hbor-savlmr utility.
It is surely your necessity. The Ford car la'just as useful Vtfiefarm as tt is in the city ; just an,necessary to the" business 'nismaa-v
/'it IB to the professional man..•< More necessarvto every maij-tban*
ever beforei Low purchase price'and'very economical f
— *a«4 maintain. Why not investigate ?, Touritftf <5fH" '
bout, $345 ; Coupelet, #505 ; \Town, Car, $505;
f. o. b. Detroit.
'
• "
* '
' ' •'
Order, your car .now, to insure prompt delivery.

Arsenate of Lead
,
i
" i"'
"
Hose for Spraying

—7

f

> When you buy a Ford car you also boy Ford service.

i "

i,

" » B. A. CORDEEY, President ,.

Lpse Anything P Then Advertise.
•*

-\

Bills receipted while you wait.

DO YOUR BIT,
START TO KNIT,

At your Service Night and Day,
•MM*

. BAILOR'S or

V

iammontonJelephflneJLTelJCo
f

'

*

A SOLDIER'S _KIT._

._ Frank Thomas was home, from
Sea Girt Camp for a. day."
Miss Lucy Cramer is visiting iu
Wildwoodand Stone"Harbor.
jiss Clara Nel'son.'vof Philada.,
Isiting^ her sister, Mrs. D. W. C.
Russell*.
Mra, Charles. Camora,tto|s in

Properties will be sold by Col
lector Davis, this afternoon, for
unpaid sewer rents. :
The Navy League "500" will
give a porch party at Mrs. W. J.
Vernier's, next Friday evening
for the purchase of knitting wool

~ifcriously ill."
Miss Ella Hortori h«6 a fig
which is hearing a fine quality of
delicious fruit.,
Dr. and Mrs. Chas. Cunningham
and Dr, Junior, spent an enjoyable
day at Sea Girt.
Sale for unpaid taxes for 1916,
on real estate, is advertised for Saturday, Sept. aand. /
Mrs. C. A'. King will spend a
week with her son Bert, at Mount
VerrionvNew'York.
Home Guards will drill next
Tuesday and Friday evenings and
Saturday afternoon.
Two thousand tickets are on sale
for the Red Cross benefit at Eagle
Theatre,
Tuesday,
Sept. 4th.
s
*
t" A sample of D. Campane}la's
fine cantaloupes found their way
onto the Editors' table, yesterday;
Miss A.-L.-Hoyt and hef nieces,
/Misses May and, Maty, spent, a
/week in Philadelphia and vicinity.
'•'' Local fanners will exhibit at the
County Fair at May's Landing,
next Wednesday. Thursday and
-^Friday.
Bids for, transportation of pupils
to Hammonton schools will be
opened next Monday evening, at
_eight o*clpck._
_
Mrs. Mary' C. Long, of Brooklyn, N. Y., has purchased the Cot-

efitrat-the-Eagle-Theatrer-Sept^r
Tickets can be obtained from Miss
Lola Cunningham.
, (
. Prentiss A. Myrick had five
exhibits at the State Horticultural
meeting, at Bridgeton, Aug. 8th,
and captured three first prizes- and
two seconds, on plates of peaches.
Those who saw them were not
surprised that he was thus honored.

—

•

•

t-Avetrae

and Maple Street.
..Volunteer Fire Company, will
meet next Monday evening, to
complete arrangements for entering
the tabor Day parade.
Hammonton Guards a.nd Batid
enjoyed a drill up and down new
Bellevue, Tuesday night;. and BO
did hundreds of spectator:

A. J. RIDER, Pres'l and Manager.
1

fev

Philadelphia and Hammonton
ATJTO EXPRESS

Get a Camera
AMD

"Chum" with Nature.

Round trip daily. Orders received
v
by Bell .Jhone 37-J-4
*"•
<i
' T ~~
Hiladfelphla Office, 112 Market St.
A cojnfcfa will cause you to get
—Truek leaves Philadelphia office outofJloor9,:whwe-yoti-mayTcom•
•.-'•' i at oue o'clock p. uii . . mune with Nature.
"The fresh air, the sunlight, and
".;.''.
Prompt Deliveries
. ecreation will do you good, to say
nothing of the delights which you
Gardiner Brothers will encounter1 hi taking pictures
if the wooda, gtftams, etc.
You may think that picture-mangMs~an"Brt~whicbrrequire«-tinie
o learn. This is not true when a
modern camera is used. With oue
four
' . ' . , .

Capital, $100,000
Surplus, 614,000

Three pr cent on Time Accts,

UP-TO-DATE CAMERAS
An amateur can take wonderful
ictures. Al| that is necessary ia
b get the object in the "finder,"
nd press the bulb.
We carry a •full line of "Ansco"
Cameras and auppliea.

Safe Deposit Boxes
insurance
Money to Loan on Mortgage

I\J •> '

fe

fA.'.'.'r. '

Lakevie^wr
Greenhouses
Central Ave., Hammonton.
Large assortment ol '

»;.-.•

Palms, House Plants,
Out Flowers,
funeral Designs
In freuh flowers, WAX or metal

WATKIS & NICHOLSON ,
and .Landwcape Gardener.

Oharlea Davenport
Contractor & Builder
licil on All Kliirti
ul Work.
i AH Work Cllvoii I'rompt Mid d*r»im
A trillion.

,

Jxxs»l phono. '

mim

8U lUmmonton

Central Pharmacy
:

ire Insurance At Cost!
The Cumberland Mutual
Fire Insurance Company

ll intiure your property at \$ti
oat than othera. Keation: operat'g
xpeiiHeu light ; no loading of
remium for profitb ; ueventy-three
earn of uatitiiactory uervlce, Cauh
urpluB over $135,600.
Fur purtlouUn. MS

;

Wayland DePuy, Agt, Hanimonton, N.).
Oor. Hoonnd undfllierr* HtreoU

JOHN PRASGH

.

Funeral Director
and

Embalmer
Automobile FunornlH,

Hudson Racing

Every Odd Fellow in this vicinity is invited to attend the District
^Meeting next Wednesday evening.
Grand officers and other visitors
will be present.

What They
have been Jmade to lower some of then*. Here is a
Speedway testa are endurance tests. The,tremenpartial list of Hudson stock performance:
dous strains
and
stresses
to
which
racing
cax?
are
put
bringrout the two most important qualities a car owner
, .,;.; }Stock Car Records
should demand—endurance «»d power.
,
-;In~«-few hoursthe-speedwayirnay^show-weakneBse*- .--^li^^^A/foiiftp^
that it.would take miles,of ordinary travel to reveal*
Featett etoeh chauis mile—average W$& mi'/eit perYou will probably never want to own a racing car.
hour. . .•',..-";,„•„; ' . ' • ' . " ' . ' •
>.
You do, though, want a car that hasjendurance. You
1819 triUef t± 24 hourt, excelling all other records
require performance not for a few biit for thousands bf
'.
. , ,
. . . .
.. . .
miles. This year a, team of, racwig^'caw proved endurFor lOQ'mllc* attack tar fully equipped, carrying ;)
ttoo pauengert,' averaged 74.67 mile* 'per hour.
ance for the Hudson Super-Si^n the speedway.

Endurance Proved
on the Speedway

;

No team of racing cars has ever shown such a record
for consistency.
In one event American speedway records for 150 and
200 miles were established at an average of 104 miles
an hour. - •
••• •
' ••'' ••"''"'•' '
.
Track records -were established at Chicago, Cindnnati «nd Omaha, the fastest tim(p ever recorded at
Tecoma and Minneapolis was made, by the Super-Six
Special, and claims for track records will be considered
by the American Automobile Association.
Here la the unrrmtchedVecord of the Hudson .SuperSix Specials in this year's nine championship races,
.held at Cincinnati, Chicago, Omaha, Tacoma, Unloni
town and Minneapolis,
,
Ttotnty-tuio entrle* w«r« made. All faff ffne finUhed within the mtneyi an accident forced that
o n e car out. •
' • , ' ' • • . ;'
.
, • • • ' ' ' ,
Hudion Special* uon ftnti in tour event*; lecontl
in itxf third in ttoot fourth in thre*; fiffh in thttet
and *ixth,»ep4nth and eighth in one each,
(

All stock car and stock chassli recordi made byithe
Super-Sue last year still stand although many attempt*

'
^

The double trantconlinental record uiaa made by
aieoen'paitenter Super 'Six phaeton from Sari Franeiiea to NeufVork and return—7000 milet in 10 dav*
and 21 hour*—a new record tor both way* and the
tint rouhdf trip aeroff America ever attempted
againit time.
•~'

Town Council Meeting.
All members were present at the
meeting on, Wednesday evening,
exceptrng-Mr.-T«ll.~—-— ~—Highway Committee reported
sigue purchased to replace those
smashed.
Bills ordered paid from each de
partmeut were:
.
Town
tmro
Illlhwiyi.
Klre IMiwrtment
Poor....
H«wor«u .,,.,...
I'oroit nre
Intereil on flo»tlni debt

,
>

.,

And Now Other Cart
Coat as Much as Hadsons
Cars which recently sold at $llOO» to $1200 now1 cost
almost as much as the Hudson Super-Six. Surely
'Hudson 'records for consistent endurance and their
service to 37,000 owners make it the preferred cartoany.
Don't you prefer it to any costing. $2500 or under? 1
, Price is not, now an attractLoa except that there Is
no certainty that present prices can be continued on
Hudsons, When present materials are- exhausted there
must be 'a readjustment on the basis of present material
costs. Then real car worth will be established and.
Hudson prices will advance to a point where they
more nearly represent true values,
, :
,
' "Today you can buy a Hudson Super-Six made from
materials bought last year. .If you delay you must
pay on the basis of the present market—the market
' which has forced other makers to, raise their priccB.

, ,

Twelfth St., bet. Railroads
I<ocal Phone 892. Bell 470

Hammonton,

- N. J.

'-

niD.77
B80.M

18.00
ll.flO
tl.10

Complaints of yrindows broken
in afore fronts, by boys, were referred to committee.
Attention was called by Board
of Health to unsanitary condition
of Town "cooler.", Referred to
Property Committee, who will fumigate.
Hoard oT Trade asked an appropriation for street sprinkling; also,
that parking of automobiles on
Bcllevue Avenue be prohibited for
more than thirty miuutea, between
,' Third Street and Itgg Harbor Rd.;
nlso protested against the erection
of bill-boards,
George Mclntyre, engineer at
the dlaponnl plant, asked for his
first wcek'H vacation In two years.
Committee will consider It. „
AsaesHom were authorized to nppear for the Town before County
Board of Taxation, next Tuesday,
and appeal from their Increase of
Hnitmiontoii'H valuation.
Solicitor will bo nuked as to
< Council 'H power to appoint official
pound keeper ami dog catcher.
ltd. L< Dolmt put in a claim for
^7,50 for four clilckeiiu killed by
dogH. Referred. .
Home Guordu were given permiHHloii to drill on the Htrcctu on
Sentetnbcr 3rd.
KcHoIutloii wns adopted authorizing the Raising of' mom-y to pay
the month'H bills.

Hammqnton Auto Station, P. T. Ranere, Prop.

-.-,..-- yp,

One twentr-BTe petr'emK

BrOS.

No. 34

OpeifEvenlngs'tlllS o'clock-Saturdays till 10 Bank

Two thousand tickets must be

•

BELEEVTJE
t^ " '#• "•

i
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We carry a complete line of parts for repairing. Ford antom0b»^f ' *
• and, can do Your work in first-class manner, promptly:, and ' at a moderate fair price-,
" «;
„•
,Tr *

• Small Garden Tools

HOYT & SON, Put>&sners and Printers.

' Three oeiit* net COPT.
j.
»•

Telephone
Service
Thau you enjoy at home
\-^

Of the Home Guard 't
"Labor pay Carnival,
Monday, Sept. 3r*d.

togs by that time.
—!•—t>«t

Plows, Harrows, Cultivators

DIRECTORS

Don't forget the date

Don't fail to attend
^*
\ "**
Drill Tuesday night.

'\

~Fielcl Spray Pumps

RESOLUTIONS.

C. F. OsRood
George Elvins
Wm. J. Smith J. C. Anderson
Sam'l Anderson W. R. Tilton
John G. Galigne Chas. Fitting
Wm. L. Black.

Seasonable

>('- >

I

out-a scratch.

M. -L. Jackson—£-A,

' is

Waists • that were made to sell at $x and
$1,25 ar^here
This is a 1 new shipment 'we have just
received from -the factory. Every waist is
,€pic and span. Made of voile and lawn, and
tailored in the newest fashion.
All s'izes'from 38 to 46

Town Officer* to be Ejected

...

At_$lO50 and $18

The same suits, will cost'you, later on,
$22.50 and ^5. Why not buy now ? The
style will be the,'same ; and just think what
a1 saving ! '
^

v

The election in November.next
will be important to Hammonton.
The officers to be electediare'.#/
Mayor,—to succeed Hon. Thos.
C. EfvJns.
Town Couucilmen.—to Succeed
H. L. Mclntyre, Jos.' Pizzi, and
Clifford C. Small; also one for one
yea*, to fill vacancy caused by the
resignation"of W. E. Mcllvaiue.
Town Clerk,~ to succeed W. R.
Seely.
Overpeetpf Highways,~U> su^-n
ceed Ctias. Cr/Corabe.
. Chosen 'Freeholder,—to
succeed
C. F. Osgoorf. / v>
Justice of the Peace,—to succeed
George E- Strouse. « s
Two Constables,-r^in ,^>lace of
James V. B^ker and Tony pinto.
•Pound, Keeper.r-unless Council
decides to pass an ordinance and
appoint each year, as permitted by
State law, - ^-r "7
'

Another group of $2 Waists are.now here
'
. Made of striped and plaid voile / and
organdie ; some plain tailored, with a' tig
"collar; and pleated; Irtfiers nicely trimmed
with lace, ^They are made in the very "newest style, - j.

• '~,

'Within thef
he sold up on all
were reduced to $12.

/ 'T

~

&'reduced "to 50 cents; were
$1.25 and $1.56 ' i , '
*

Protect atffl-Presejpre your ^ " "'
7,-V.

' The $7.50 suits at $5 will also be sold
It is a nice light garment, suitable for every
day wear, cool and comfortable.

+ i ^Yon owe- it ,tp, yourself- to proteqt and
preserve |tte>"iiatural charm and grace of
• your good
figure.
•" > ,
You know- women who, at /orty, are as
-.^stylish in'figure, as graceful and erect as
they'were at twenty. II; you ask them how
they have preserved their figures so youthful
, locking, they ' will ^answer you, "By always
wearing the right corset."
—That-is it,—wtaring—the- right corset,—
the.corset made for-yqu, for your exact type
. of figure.
We have a complete s£ock of American.
Lady'and Nerao corsets. Aft the newest and
, best nyidels.airejhejre. Yoji can_find just_the.. _
style :for your
figure.
'
«
,:
American Lady Corsets '..at $i, -$1,25* *
f 1.50,, $1.75, $2.50, $2.75 and'$3
^ , '
New style Nemo Corsets at $2, $3,..$4
Try the Nemo Wonderlift, at $5,-—for
. . stout people '
'
•
.
;. -tv

•

MONDAY . World .' . Clara^imball Young J n ,
•
"Marrln'ge a la Carte," and Comedy.
• *
^
•
TUESDAY . Paramount. . Mae Murray, fn
,
•
"The Drettiri Girl," and Comedy.
WEDNESDAY . World . . "The Builder of Bridges."
, , All Star Cast. And Comedy.
THURSDAY . Metro . . Viola Dona, In
"Light of HaiiplncsH," and Comedy.
FRIDAY . Triangle . . Mao Murah, in
'
"Marriage of Molly O," and a-rcel Ke'yatpne Comedy.
SATURDAY . Paramount • • H<"cl Dawn and Owen Moore, in
i "Undercover." llurton Holtnct) Travel 1'lcturcH,
.
and Comedy,

, V.

, '* '

'

.

'

'

AA^llj*-feU';i'i>.itoi,;:.'H..','fei'..;"i',..i •.>X''. .'';.'!'..'..".i :i\ .•''.'v' 'l: A'-i-Mi'. ."''!i''i &>>. :;i• '

,

<J

,

Light Office Coats reduced to 50 cents
Black Alpaca Coats, 75 cents to $2^50

Automobile Dusters,
$1.50, $1.75,' f 2.59, f 3
Single or double breasted

15 cent Linen Collars
Sold in dozen lots only.
.
Sizes lef^ 14^, i4'/(, 1454 and 15
.

'

'

.

"

'

.

I

I

,

(

,

,

•
^

.,

l'

'

Men's and Boyis' Spdrt Shirta • '
,

BANK BROTHERS' STORE

Eagle Theatre Program
for Week of Aug. $7

w days we expect to.
$15 suits, that

There are only a few of tire $13 50 and
$12.50 suits, at $10 '
»
s
If you' want to avail yourself of these
opportunities, you better couie m soon.

Knitting J W p k . A* coujplete'assortmerit of the most wanted colors.
'
•
Also knitting needles^ ___ _ ' __

To the .Women and Girls
of Hammonton^' Having attended a series of lectures, and passing with an average
of 97,1 am nady to give instruction in Red Cross work ,if you so
desire, >Enrol]| your,name with me
at once, Jor the .classes must only
number twenty at each session.
Those who prove themselves efficient will be appointed aides, and<
after covering a certain amount of'
work, they are eligible: to take an
examination from-Red. Cross heajdquarters, Washington, in a certain
line of the work.
This work seems more fitting to
the times than tbe making of fancy
work to decorate the homes.
I will gladly answer all inquiries
regarding this, and will make all
preliminary arrangements—for-thV
classes. • Should peace be declared,
to-day, Red Cross work will havi
to continue some time, to care for
the injured and create u surplus
for emergencies.
Red• Cross work has its, strict
standard, and by that is known all
over .the world. This is a fine
training, and don't you want to do
your "bit," and spend two hours
a week ? The men and boys who
have recently been called have to
give seven hours per day to hard
drilling.
• I shall be glad to confer with
everyone, •and when classes are
arranged the Red Cross Secretary
will notify you of place and time
of meeting. My instructions are
entirely free, and I am willing to
devote several hours per week to
this work.
MRS. CHAS, CUNNINGHAM.

'" 'l ['.liA'ijl';;it'L^'',.Al!li'.'v

.To Duplicate it Jafejr will cost you from
$18 to $20.
.Come and let us "fit you out wifh one or
two of ttese suits.

, S^lk Waists, special at $2.25,—newfresr*^
waists, iust in-from tne factory. '

RED CROSS WORK

Sewing machines are needed In
the Red Cross workroom. Who
can loan or donate one ?
The work, will Ibo divided into
three departments,—surgical supplies, surgical garments, knitted
goods. Mrs. Clias. Cunnln«li(iin
will have charge of supplies; Mrs.
S. Crowley Lovelnnd.ot garments;
Mrs. Robert Smathers, of knitted
goods. Workers are desired in the
three departments, and those interested will pleaso communicate with
the heads of departments.
A large consignment of wool and
needles -has been received, and can
be obtained from 'Mn». Smothers,
at her residence, or at Civic Club
Hall on Wednesday afternoons.
Teachers will b« in attendance at
the hall.
Three thousand knitted nets arc
allotted to Atlantic City Chapter
and .Brunches.
\,

Every suit that .we offer at ,$16,—

at

\"

foiia^'jAli'Sji^ift^'ii^l^V.-,^'.^/^

Gefla on, these Wonderful
Suit Values,—

A Sale oFWalsts

1

.'

'

;

At 50 cents each

Hammonton

Announcement I
We wish-to announce that we have opened
ft Flower Shop at our Greenhouse, Third
Street and Jpairview Avenue, Hummputon,.
(formerly H. J. Rolfe's,) We carry a full
Hue of Plants, both Decorative and Flow-'
ering, all seasonable Cut Flowers, and are
ready to furnish Funeral Designs on short
notice. .
Our ^ast experience in the business
assures the public of reliable service and
prompt satisfaction. Since nlost of our
stock is raised in large quantities^ here and
at our other establishment, at E$g Harbor*
we can sell at most reasonable prices.
A trial will convince yoti.
Respect tully,

Bange & Bergen.

*-*-.*'^^
>"^1™M^'*W^^^

—

y.^-'a.^:'J|i;->1'''^

FULPlf TOPICS

$•'

to present virtue • In its 'perfection
through
the medium of human form
:
"I am th.d. life."; The word life here
moans' power, and It Is this third
characteristic of our text that appeals
to/usis more than .the other two. It Is
quite true that Christ Is the way, if
wp are to. reach. His standard-concerning us. It 18 none the Jess a fact
that He Is ' the truth—the • virtue,
which we.shall always find as we
travel along/the way. But there must
be something more than the path and
the virtue. It Is all very well to
point but the path which is superior
:o all others, and to emphasize the
virtue that is strewn along the way.
Fluman life, however, demands a
third requirement, and that Is7 the
power to walk the , way of the Savour, and to incorporate the virtue
that we find along the way. Christ anIcipatcd this great need—a need that

8UNDAI SCHOOL LESSON

OF EATING

A DREADED TASK

MEXICAN BOGS
Wwt Ind.ulg»noe In Useless Lniurtes A task never' grows'smaller or A recent letter to the committee of
and Waste Cause
lighter by sitting down and lament- Congress which dratted th« war rereTHE CAPTIVITY OF JUDAH
ing that it must bo done, and there ia
bill suggested that the necessary
2 Kings 26:1-21.
CHABACTEIUSTICS^
Perhaps it la true tkatKthe ryo an old maxim that teaches us that nue
sum
he raised by a tax on dogs—15
which goes into whisky is -worth $15 a thing "once begun ia half done." for boy
dogs and $20,000 for thoso of
His subject was "Three Ini<jrdej>e>
Golden text—As I live/ saith the a buehel when retailed.
A farmer friend of mine has a
dent Characteristics.? Tie teit 'Wa«
/Lord Jehovah*.* I hava no pleasure in I know it Is true that some ot the boy fourteen years, named Billy, who the opposite sex
from 'St.. John, xlviff: "Jesus aalth
the death of the wicked Ezeklel 33:11 breakfast food we eat makes the grain is like a good many other boys of This tax would work a tremendous
unto him, I am the way, the truth. and
The patience Of God Is truly amaz in it sell for 120 a bushel,''*.airard" my acquaintance. His heart is heavy, hardship upon the Spanish-American^
the life."
Ing. Ho warns and warns and warna writes Jn the Philadelphia-Lodger. Un- and a cloud immediately ov«rspreadb citizens ot the southwest—or else,
The oldest' lives do not always
rebellious Binnert, and' yet not' only less everything comes to your kitchen his mental horizon when'.'he is asked upon their dogs, for the Mexican villages of New Mexico and Arizona
contain the greatest number of noble
postponed, punishment but even allows In a pretty but expensive package It to make, himself .useful.
tjie most dog-infested places on
deeds. We have abundant proof In
the rebels to have their way, to. pros- seems to be unwelcome.
"Billy," said Mr. H-^one day when
every age of those Tvho have passed
per, and often to triumph over .those The real original "colonial, dames" I was out to the. farm, "why don't earth. There are- at least three dog*
for eve,ry, inhabitant and the poorer "
away comparatively young, and yst
who are trying to please God; Jujit
as
kept a pig which ate the'scraps, and you go -to work on that .little patch the family the DO.OTO dogs it owns.r
what they/ have done for the .world
Job's "friends" triumphed, oveljf1' him so they got pork for 6 cents a pound. of potatoes?"
Some of tliege dogs are usei for herd- <••.
far outweighs many others whose
in his hour of sore trial. '
Their descendants to-day use a high "Aw," whined Billy,. "there's so
span of years has been the widest
x The history, of Israel is a picture of priced telephone to order bacon from many of {henl tat or a I'll never g-et Ing Sheep, but most of them .function
only as watch dogs, antTmake itjlielr
It Is exactly so with regard to our
life In all ages, because it Is a record their grocers. ' •
., • '.,.
them hoed.'''' • '••
life to dhase every ve-/
text. Christ had never said .so much
of man's Ingratitude_/a1fd rebellious' Is it any wonder they pay 40 cents "You won't if you don't begin 'soon." occupation/in
hide that; goes by. The coming of
before and used so small a compass
ness, and of . Goo?s long suffering a pound for it? When everybody else "I Ijate to begin."
thea automobile has t somewhat
reduced
of language. "E""e had never previous, i ^ ,
J
aa weU-asJ;Baddy"-kopt a-plg-ln r the
th0'
"fiiiiin"B6^'b'f?'S6^8
'^a^ng.
^e™"Se^te1p''-——
'
~
'
'
"
1
-Hls ,day, and
by every -klnd-of endearment and by parlor,' no~
onef"dieained~o'f asking ih8 work .If yoil don't begin ?" ; '
roads, and improved the breed, by
tion of Himself to His disciples as lelpless in meeting ever since. -'•
great promises 'of help and blessing government to put. up or put down •, ,'fVeli; 111'begin pretty soon."
forcing them to develop unusual speed
here. The words of the text are a He is the power as well as (he way if they would only repent, "turn .ye, the
price of food. ! ' ' . . ' . • '
. '• • . His father walked away, and I heard -and dodging ability.
reply to a question that. came from and the truth. He is more than the turn ye, from your evil ways," lie ex- Our
own garbage cans/tell the chief Billy exclaim Mn a tone Indicating
The only breed of dog that can be
a puzzled mind. Thomas --was the teacher ot goodness. He is the one claimed "for why will ye die, O house story .'of
huge grocery .store ianc .great, imental' ills tress:
, " • . : - distinguished among this canine mulquestioner' He was metre a material- who helps the pupil to put the teach- of Israel." (Ezek. 33:11.) "Why
butcher
bills.
•
.
*•
.
ist /than anything *lse. As long as ng into practice. How fully St. should ye be strlcken-any—more"*—Ye- Aa \Vtlllam T. Uregory said: "Our "Plaqut on -them old -tatersf ' 'It titude is .the Mexican hairless. Thii
makes me sick to think about!them." is a miserable creature, entirely dehe could look with the naked eye upon Paul, trad learned this when.he-said, wlll revolt more and more; the whole American'
garbage can Is the Kaiser's
"Why dd you i think «i*n..^ them?' yold of pelage.except for a sandy tuft
%
the physical form ot Jesus he had no 'Nevertheless I live; yet not I, but head is sick, and the whole heart greatest ally."'
.
.
I
said laughingly.
1
at the end.'bf his'tail. The Mexican
difficulty in realizing thaC there was Christ .liveth" In me.' The apostle had faint." (Isa, 1:5-7.)
. Every piece of stale bread you throw "I've gof to," he replied/dolefully, hairless. dog ..seems ^always to be the
some one to follow. But as soon as neter .seen^esus in bodily form, and
"Since the day that your fathers away la another shot, in the Kaiser's with-a
sorrowful shalfe ot the head. pampered pet of some old woman, He . •
that some, one, that is to say, the still' He was more to .him than to came forth out of the land of Egypt arsenal.
•
"I've"been"thinking about them eve
is the only kind of dog that gets
Saviour, spoke of going to another Thomas; i who' had > walked ,with .the unto this .day I have even sent unfrj
:
enough to «at' in a. Mexican village
world, Thomas thought that' he was Saviour during the" days of His flesh. you all My servants the prophets, Of sweet and white potatoes ws may since I got up 'this morning." •
produce
this
year
480,000,00.0
bushels
being robbed of his leader, and hence Thea'former through the" medlus of dally rising up early and 'sending and will throw away 48,000,000 bushels "Ho.w long,.now, Billy,.will it really and his naked .ugllnesa la usually ac- *
talc;you
to,hoe them?" '
centuated by'an'aldermanlc girth.
the question, "How can we know
the spiritual vision had gained a clear in- them; yet they hearkened' not unto
1
"Well, at least ari "hour."'; • : ' '
Barelas, a Mexlcin suburb of Albu- -.
way?'.' Jesus saith unto Him, 'VI am algh't Into Christ's relation to human Me, nor Inclined their ear, , but In peeling them."
the way, the truth and the lite." So life. The latter, through the nake*< hardened their neck." (Jer.-T:25, 26.1 Long ago they stopped peeling pota- "And'you've been distressed about querqud,' N. M.;> boasts one of the .
toes in Germany because the Kaiser it ever since yon got up?" 1
most enormous and noisy dog poputhen in these words we have three eye had placed himself in such a
But there comes • a • time whsn
lations jnjhe •wotld...' Recent dispatch^
distinct characteristics of our 1Lord's, maze ot misunderstanding that He patience with evil -ceases to be a vir- refuses to make the German garbage "Well, I hate to hoe ..tutors. ' • „ ;
life, "I am the. .way"—-the path along thought when Christ announced His tue. God cannot allow evil to tri- can an adjunct to the blockading "And you've been up-a little more es from Albuquerque state that a pack
than five hpiirs?"— '•••'.•
of these underfed brutes have gone
which all disciples must walk. "I departure in a bodily sense, that was umph for ever. , For His own name's fieejta'that cut off his food supply.
am. the tr.ut.li"—the virtue that piust the ,e.nd. He did not grasp the fact sake, 'for the' delivery of men from . While the Edisons, Maxims and Mar- "Well, \, 1I—" Billy began to RT" wild and taken up their habitation on
'conis
are
whipping
up
"their
brains
tp
took up his hoe and said, "By jlng, an Island, in, the Rio Grande, from
be the distinguishing mark of the fol- tha£ Jesus was. going to be more to bondage • to . evil, and for the accomInvent new instruments for destroy- never thought of that!" . ,' : : which ttidy are committing depredalowers of the Saviour. "I am the him than ever.
,
plishment of the great purpose which ing our German foes, perhaps others I ~.&jid.
the potatoes were hoed in Jus' tions on ijvo stock. The local deputy
-life"—tlie; power which will enable Now, it Is so easy to criticise the He had in view in creating the world,
sheriff, a portly ;Mextcan, went after
us to incorporate that virtue into our lack of insight In Thomas and also God must assert Himself, Hfi must may fight famine with new domestic forty minutes.
inventions.
;.
them on his mare, 'who was followed
own lives.:_
'.'-.•
to detect the 'misunderstanding that "destroy" the works of the Devil" .He Your stomach demands far'less
by n 'young colt. He "tied the mare
"I am the way."' Every'life
many others have had with regard to has long patience with evil-doer«. your purse than does your palace. ol . .
A MISDNDEBSTANDDJO.,,
on the bank of., the river and waded
have a path, just as every mountain the • Saviour, but have we profited by giving them the fullest possible op- "ATcts .become habits, habits'- form
out. to the island armed with a shot* must have- a way by which -;to travel, their weakness? Have we understood' portunity to turn from their evil character,
'When a celebrated;" soprano began gun, a six shooter anoVfour pounds
character
forms
fife,"'"said
if we are to reach the summit'. Now, Jesus Christ, and what Is to be'.the ways, but If they will not turn, ."£ they
'"".•:"~""T7~TT —..- • • torslng^llttUi-Jemmy .became greatly of strychnine. He"'could- not find the
,,we are not expected to-cut out our test of our understanding? The lite insist on so identifying themselves Spurgeon.
No
habit
is
tyrannical than interested in'the gesticulations of the dogs, but when he-returned they had
own path, although many try tp do it that we are living will always be the with evil that He cannot get rid of that of eating. more
You
can
dp splendidly orchestra conductor.
eaten -the colt an scared the mare to
and they always fail. We are not indicator. Christ' is relegated to a •the evil without destroying the evil- without many of the things
you daem "What's that man shaking his stick death. Those who doubt this yarn ar»
called upon to be pioneers, but simply mere historical position as far a_s. doer, then God has no option but to necessities.
at her fdr?" he ^demanded indignant- referred to Albuquerque papers of reto follow. The Thomases'*in the some are concerned, for He Is abso- punish the man who has persistently
Daniel Boone lived for two years ly of his mother. ' .
cent date.—Washington Star.
world are:by no means dead, for they lutely nothing to themt while to oth- refused to;1 submit to His authority.
without
an ounce of bread, salt or "Sh-h. He's not shaking his stick
., are all around us. Becauae they do ers He is ever a vitalizing force.
"Because ye have;- done all_thiese
at her."
not. see the material form of a path There is ho reason whatsoever why works, saith the Lord, and I spake sugar, and led a vigorous life.all the But Jemmy', "was not convlncefl. "POINTS" FOB THE SAMSMAKT
In the distance they think there la no every one of.ua should not see Jesus unto you, rising up early and speak- while. It did not impair- hla -health, "Then
what Is she holierin' for?" he
way, and In their despair they cegin in His true .light. If there is any veil ing, but ye heard riot, and T called either, since he died at 85.—Exchange. asked. •
A salesman wished to interest the
^ to make their own little plans. Be- between us and Him we have made you, but ye answered not—I will cast
late Sir Home in 8ome_machlncry-*ni^BOILED MHK
. cause thejy cannot see Christ In His7 it. - He is all that the! human heart you OUt-Ot-My rtght." But even that
Cuban estate's. A friend gave him
A FOUND OF HONEY
tmysical-appuarancB, they arc doubt? needs-r-the way the truth, the life. warning of coming- calamity does not
these "ponlts:" "If Sir Home sits'
The
results
obtained
by
Investiga,-'•• fnl as to whether there really is '4 These three.characteristics are a per- measure the extent ot God's indignaand listens, cut your rlslt short If
Christ. While It may seem strange, fect representation of Him. And they tion against His rebellious people. tors point to the Conclusion that milk When-you eat a spoonful ot honey, he rises, continue your argument. If
heated
to
the
boiling
Temperature
or
you have very little idea as to the he puts one leg on bis desk, Ore In
' It is nevertheless a truth, that the are related to each other—they • are Jeremiah may have thought within
most correct and piercing vision ol interdependent. . It Is ho use simply himself, God 'a merciful aiffl will par. thereabouts is an Inadequate food. amount ot work and travel necessary; your factB ,n ahort 8h
Sentence8.
Rats
fed
on
boiled
milk
grew
to
about
»y»
mt*n*litftA If
*na1*A a
a pound
nminfl'- nt -« «.
i. <^
--.".T. "—-"...the Saviour is the inward and not tin! having the path unless there is along don. I wll pray, for the people.- Bnt
to produce
It. Trt
To make
If
he
climbs
up
on
the
desk
and sits
: outward. So many bad looked Jpon that path character's greatest, re- God would none of It The time for half their normal size. Although sci- clover honey, bees must take the nec- tailor-wise on both legs, he has conHim during the days of His flesh quirement—virtue. It ia there. You pardon was past. "Therefore pray entists have been able to keep these tar from ' sixty-two thousand clover fidence In you and your goods and
They had never looked within *fUxr, cannot'follow the way of. the Saviour not thou for this people/' God sn'.d to experimental animals for many blossoms; and to do this requires will accept your price If It la within
and that was why Ho meant so little without being continually confronted Jeremiah; "neither lift up cry nor months on boiled milk, Is no case two million seven'hundred and fifty reason." The salesman used the ad._tb_them._ETen_the_dlHclples,-dld_thlB by-the fact that He is the truth, then prayer for them, neither make Inter- hav« they secured reproduction, nor thousands visits to the blossoms by vice to' such good effect that after the
,. for some time, and no wonder they tho path -and virtue have no direct cession "to Me; for I will not hear have any of the animals reached the the'bees.
he telegraphed to his friend:
normal weight for adult rats.
''failed to understand. Thomas especial- concern unless we have the power to thee." (Jer. 7:13-16.)
In other words, in order to collect Interview
"He
was
up on the desk with toth
Milk
which
Is
kopb
at
the
boiling
ly had y«et to learn who.Christ WAS, make them effective. That pow*er is
enough nectar to-make one.pound of feet."
"If any man see his brother sin a
notwithstanding that he had been never found In ourselves. Neither sin-which Is not unto death, he shall temperature for 45 minutes is'no less hp^ey,jajbje_nmst go from hive to
"llI^lUL'M*n_'ftA-SP^!'5y_J>??MJdpB'_-Hs -can-the-world-glve it --to- us.—K-is-ln- askr-and-He-shali-glve-hlm'-llfe-for efficient- as - a-food-than—milk boiled 'flower and back again two million
had yet to change his position from Christ.
A LIVING COAL CHUTE
.
them that sin not unto death. There for much shorter periods—ten minutes seven hundred ano. fifty thousand
an onlooker to an inlooker, and not
Is a sin unto death: I do not say that or ope minute. The chemical changes tlmei. Then, when you think how
until then could this doubting dis- CUBISTIAN ENDEAVOB TOPIC
he shall pray for 1t." (1 John 5:16.) are brought about at the boiling tem- far these bees sometimes fly in search It Is an Interesting sight tq, see
ciple have, bis doubt dispelled, and
That -was the condition of thq Jews perature or thereabouts. The value of these clover fields, ot.ten one or vessels coaled In the harbor of Nagabe led to realize that although there
in the tlmo of Zedeklah.* As a nation of pasteurized milk as a food, there- two miles distant from the hive, you saki. Japan. Big coal barges bear
For
Anjrust
26,
1017
belng_n(> .longer. the form ot : the
they had sinned..unto death, That is fore, Is said tp depend on tho temper-' will begin to got a small Idea of the down upon a ship as It approaches
Saviour to behold, In a more real HOW TO SHOW LOVE FOR OTHERS they had deliberately and persistently aturerto' which It is heated during the number of miles one ot tho Industri- tho shore, says the Washington Star,
sense than ever before Re could be
rebelled against God and refused to pasteurization process. Heating .milk' ous little creatures must travel tn.or- and as soon as it comes to anchor a
•__ Gal. 5:13-15.
—-seenr*" but- lt-nrost-4e- through— the ..
listen to'His appeals to them to turn to.- a higher temperaturo-than~bolling der that'you may have a pound of rough ladder Is placed between the
(114 C.) Is said to make It oven less honey. —Presbyterian. •
vessel and tho foremost bargo. On
, spiritual vision.
• The highest medical authority In from their wicked ways.
each rung a girl takes her placo. To the
', "I am the truth/' This wol-d truth his country now acknowledges that ""God bad chosen the Israelites to bo valuable as a food.
sound of a monotonous chant, men
. means very much more than simply alcohol is not needed aa a medicine, His witnesses, that all other nations
ANCIENT 8KY8CRAFEBS
A BIRO'S COIFUAOE
In the barge quickly shovel tho coal
• an exact statement about anything: and no one who Is willing to faco tho might learn from thorn how kind, how
Into shallow baskets that hold halt a
It .is Very sweeping in its range. It acts will question tho statement that great, and how holy Ho IB, but they
Tho Idea prevails that skyscrapers
' Is virtue in Its completeness. It Is as a beverage, alcohol has been pro- had borne false witness against Htm A curloua Incident is; vouched for, are of modern American origin, but bushel each, and the woman pass, tho
by turning their' backs on Him and showing how bold a 'robin may be- Prof, Lanclanl declares that In anci- baskets from hand to hand up the
not one color of tho rainbow but ,tho luctlvo of enormous evils.
living ladder with marvelous celerity.
very rainbow itself. Christ, then, Is There are still many persona who, worshiping Idols, and they had given come when Its food supply IB threat- ent
Homo, as early as tho time of Au- Each girl OB she seizes a basket
the way and also tho virtue 'strewn n spite of evidence to the contrary, themselves over to all tho baso an A ened. -A lady In a northeastern town gustus,
Imlldlngi)
ten
or
twelve
stories
along the path. Now, virtue is tho en- hlnk that a moderate use of alcoholic debasing customs of tho nations about threw into hor garden a boiled pota- high were common. Later they nro swings It with ono motion up In front
nobling mark of life just as Bin-Is tho rinks helps them and that they are thorn. For His own name's sake Qod to for tho birds, and shortly aftor- believed to have been much higher; of her and above hor head, where tho
disfiguring mark. And tho presence n no danger of contracting an *ppo- was compelled to cast thorn out ot worda a robin appeared and began rivaling our most modern apartment noxt girl catchos It and passes It on.
Down a second ladder, likewise
ot the one or ot the other will Indi- Ite for such drinks that might bocome the land which Ho had given them. to pock at tho footJt .Soon tho robin buildings
size and height. It IB packed with girls, the empty baskets
Yot, oven at tho last, Ho gave them wan Interrupted at Ita meal by a half- wall knownInthat
cate tho kind of path you aro travel- oo Htrong to resist. But this lesson
at
Constantinople
the
ing on. If virtue 1s leaving it* im- resents nn argument against oven long time for repentance, for tho aolgo grown rat, which commenced to nib- Emperor Constantino found his vJow pass |n similar manner back Into tho
barge to bo refilled. Barge after bargo
press on every action ot your Ufa wo ho most moderate use of liquor which of Jerusalem lasted for eighteen ble tho potato. To the surprise of the of
tho water cut oil by the skyscrapers Is emptied In this way. Tho monotonknow What influence Is' dominating B unatiBworablo, namely, that every months, and Qod sent tho Jews word lady who was watching tho proceed- erected
botwoon hla palace and the OUB chanting nover ceases,''and tho
you. Wo know that your way is not man 1% lilu brother's keeper, and through Jeremiah that If they would ings, the robin Immediately attack- wator front,
he had placed living- elevator goos on hour,; after
BOlf-mndo. Wo know that tho Saviour horoforo no man can lawfully follow ovon yot oboy Him by submitting to ed tho rat and drove It off. In a llt- his palace on thoupli
high Around.—Argue. hour, with Its novor-endlnfc stream of
is your leader. But If sin Is con- ny practice which unnecessarily puts tho King of Babylon things would go Ito while tho rat came forward again,
baskets, until tho last bunker Is full,
tinually asserting ItBplf In your doods, omptatlon In tho way of other pooplo. woli with thorn. Hut they would not nnd another encounter took /placer,
tho robin onco more proving victori- Ono Ilttlo follow, on being aakod I when tho ladders disappear as It by
the path Is on« ot your own selec- If thoro woro no modorato drinkers hoed tho message.
ous. A third o»say was made by the ho was not sorry that tho school term magln, and tho alilp proceeds on her
tion and what you havo mudo for hero would soon bo no drunkurdn:
rat, and thla nlno ended In tho retreat was ovor, promptly responded:
voyago.—Ktxchango,
yourself, and It never will load up Imt, bocauHo every drunkard hoKU'i
The last twenty-five,chapters of the of the rodont.
"No, Blr; I'm glad, for I juat want
but always'down. Oh, yos, I know It ly being a modorato drinker, and HX>C<
to go to Homo placo whoro I cnti
Is easy to descend, but romorahor, wo mil; bocaiiBo tlio fact that many per- book of Jeremiah toll ot tho condition
YKH AND NO
holler. I'm tired of keeping still."
THK AIWTIJI, FKI.INK
nro getting farther and farther away onn can drink mmleratoly all Iliolr of things In Jerusalem during tho
nloRo.
nnd
show
.how
tho
grout
nation
A gontlomon lately dlsmlBOCil a
from whoro wo ought to bo, and whoro liven without every going to nxcoiB
encournK/m othern to think tlioy run do whlflh David had build up had become Two suburban gardeners woro vowfronn ahoop-fannlnK, and not ulovor but dishonest gardener. For
wo know wo ought to bo.
weak
and
helpless
through
its
own
Ing vongoanca on cats,. "It appanra to being familiar with tho tilcatlos of tho aato of hla wlfo and family ho
It Is very noticeable that In th» BO,"too, and soimv of thOBo who have
mo," ono uald, "that tlioy pick out my clvlll?.ail6n, a Colonial olllcor hod a Ituvo him « Komi character, and tbls Is
cloning purl of Ohrlst'H oarthhly life followed what nooniod to thorn A nufa HlllflllnOBB.
Tliroo
tlmos
tlio
captain
of
tho
guard
cliokont pluntH to scratch out of tlio almvo at a West ISiul barbor's
how ho worded It:
He made special efforts to remove tho oxamplo aro constantly bolng onnniirud
of tho King of Babylon camo to Joru- ground." "Thoro'a u big tomcat," tlio "A Ilttlo bay rum, sir?" whispered "I hereby certify that A. H, has boon
,
rolat of misunderstanding concerning to their undoing.
my gardener for ovor two years, and
Hlmnolf that aoomed to have sur- , , "Wofl unto tho .world; bocaunn of nulom and carried off captlvo«, but tho other nulcl, "that dlg-a my plantif out tho Iflffnro, soothlng-ly.
The 9fllcor hoard how BplrllB wore that during that tlmo ho got moro out
rounded tlw> dlBOlploB, for If they did omiBlons of Btumbllng;" JOBIIB tmld; total number taken, away oil those and tliou BUB and actually dodos in
not BOO clearly how woro tho pooplo "for It nuiBt noeds bo that occaslonti throo oticniilons wna^only 4600. Boo "Why don't you hurl a brick at him?" to bo had In unexpected places during of my gardon than any otlnor man I
iiskod tho llrnt npoakor, "Tlml's what prohlliltod hours, and at onco replied, ovor employed."
to gain u correct vlBlonT iVio phyH como, but woo to that man throiiK'i Jor. 62:28-80.
although tho innkim mo mud," was tlio reply, "I "I don't cnro for rum, but I'll tako
leal .form of JCBUB wan noon to paaa whom the occasion comotli," (Mat. It Dooms Btrungo
JUWH
woro
no
wo'nk,
«nd
under
BO
can't! Hu Katn on'top of my jtroon- A nip of wliluky."
away, and tho representation of Illn 18:7.)
. HAD 1IKKN WARNED
Hponklng of a ciistoin willed ho ilo- weak a government It cost tho power- IIOIIHO to dnfy mo I"
spirit In tho world was to bo Inful
IChiR
of
Ilabyton
eighteen
months'
trusted to thoso who had boon BO fre- nlnrod to ho Innocent In Itnalr, but
Tha third lliiKor on tho loft hand A wealthy Kontloman who owns a.
quently with Him and had looked up- which might «lv« a fulna improanlon labor lo dike JoriiBiilom. Hut tho Hit
on
wlilnh tho oiiRaKoniant and wod- country aoat on ono occasion nearly
on Him through tlio naked oyo. Thorn nnd in load othoni nstrny, 1'iuil nuld, nation of Jorimalom random It iilmoitt
illiiK ring are worn la anatomically loot hlit inothor-lu-law who foil Into
a rlvor wliloh llowo throiigli liU
muat, thoroforo, bn no doubt In tholr '.'Tako hood lust by any means HilB ImproRiiublo, for It cfin noly bo np- "How'B HID family?" u fVind pariinl the wniihoiit of tlio ton.
ontato. Ho iiniioiiiKKxl tlio narrow
own mlndH If tlioy uro to prevent Illiorty of yourii bncomo n HtuniDlliiR prouclunl by narrow dofllon botwoon wnn asked.
block, to tho weak.
For tliroiiKti IllKll l l l l l H , Ullll tllONO dofllUH OOlllll llO
"Well, my fllilldron aro lit u rtllllciili Tim BiriMtiin, or Band Btorm, of tho oncapo to hU frlonda ojtpootlng Iliolr,
doubt' urlnliiK In iliu puoplu'a minds.
Tho mlnriloii of tlio dlBclplos, then, thy luiowliulgo (of tho Imioivniu'o of ilofuiKloil for u long tlmo by compitru- rigfl now."
Arnbliin ilonnrt IH oxdnodlngly troanli- •.oiigratulHtlonn.
not to proHont mi lilntorlcul Ilio practlco In i|ii«ntlon) hu Hint In tlvoly Hiiinil foroon.
"ninirult? Why, tliny'vii nil paimo'l urouu, It often dlgB' pltn two hun- Onn of tlmiii—an old biuihelor, wrota
Ilio moanlou nnd toetlilijK i»ff«, h
t, but a living ouo, In whom vir- woulc porlahotli, tho brother for whono
dred font (loop, BimltarliiK Hi" imnd for nn followu;
"I always told you that rlvor WAH
tue In |t« comprfllionslvoiiiiBM
utood rrnko Christ died, And tlnin nlnnlnv;
iirnijinl,
l.aco wan known In Vonlno at an tliny not?"
(
tho brethntiii and wouiiilliiK oivrly period, mid WIIH not iiiiknown
oo nhnllow."
ol Hut you don't lino-" •
out promliiontly.l J«<mh
fntlior'H troubled, My clillilrnn nro lit
through TliomiiB lo lonvo tlio Impron- Iliolr ooimcloiico whim It In Wnuk, yo lo tlio Oreolcn nnd Iliu RomaiiH.
liiBoetN nro IUIIOIIK tlio unltlio IIKU wlioro, )f I lino uliiiiff, my wlfo iiral cnrlonltldH of Japitn, Tho Wlllliim tlio Conqueror .Introducer!
•lon that Ho WUH not u louchur «>f nln «Bttlii8t OhrlBt," '(1 Cor, N;D-1:!.)
Yo, lirntliron, woro rnlliid for friMinnyn I'm BotlliiK n bud Hxnniplo, iiml, inont prlcoil of tlioito In a blank-linn- lormmliooa Into MiiKland, Htlrrnpo woro
Workmen In Japan wour on Iliulr If I nponlc corruptly, the yomiK'ilnni tlo iiiitiifld "nunnnmnlil," will oh mni)ni| iiiwnvor,/unknown to tho nnolontii,
•wan *goodncBH pernonlfli>d, , Tliorci luul lom; only "BO not your friiedom for
in orcuriloii •<(> tlio ll<mh, but tlirong'.i
nn liiHerlntlon nmtlntf llmlr bun- tlilnk I'm a Illicit niimlier. Wliluli "limnot lioll." Tha Bound that It omltn wlm luul pontB oroetod on tholr r6ailB
boon many toiuihorB heforo Ilio HIIV- lov<)
lour's tlm«i but thoro had bo«» »"> <>»"
'"> i"»ry)iiiU ono to nnnlhnr."
IIIIIIIH anil thnlr nmployor'n nnino,
do?
would
that of n Ilttlo Bllvor bell, lo oiinblo horsoinon to mount.
For August
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ByKatftarinpMoortMatlack
"(Atrt, agaJn, amonsst whom I
number myself, .have not only,;tft*
love: of flowera and tjbo eights of
tbem, ana the picking of them, and
the arrsngtnEr of them, .but alia Inherit from Father Adam a natural
relish for, tilling the ground from
when'ce^they were taken and to
which they shall return • !
—"Letters from a little Garten,'
JULIANA HORATIA BWINO;
•>* Jr BIAOW Is one of-the molt dlmyj' cult colors to use In the garden.
U yet there are so many delightful .yellow flowers and such pleasant
- tnat'the subject should be looked Into.
I would not commend a yellow gar. flen, yet I can- conceive of a suficesslon
" of' gardens,", or of beds or of borders,
one of which has yellow as Its predominating color. And It can be made Interesting and satisfying.
—Experiments of yellow.ana white.have
been made and found Insipid.. Yellow
and white, -with lavender, -with blue, .
with delicate pink, or just a daring
touch of scarlet—all these areflnecombinations. But they do require more
thought, more skillful handling, more
experimenting, than color schemes'that
leave out, yellow entirely.
Blue la the chief companion of yellow, and delicate, misty lavenders are.
next. White Is third, with the palest of
pinks a close fourth. Blue and lavcnder-can-be_used jid libitum.. LThel chief _.
point, to my taste, Is to use a third
color'wherever white neighbors, yellow.
And there are yellows and yellows;
the burnt orange of ascleplas tuberosa
, or butterfly weed, the salmon-oranges)
. of trltomae, the puro golden yellow* of
coreopsis, golden glow, various sun- tulip called Vltelllna, a close planting of
which above the lovely lavender phlox:
flowers and Irises, daffodils, tulips, cro- dlvarlcata Is most beautiful. Again, use
cuses and many other flowdrs, the pale this lemon-yellow tulip "With masses
eulphur yillow of hardy alsyssum aoxiU lavender-blue scllla caropanulata belowtile sulphurlm, of thermopsla carolini- and the tender yellow alyssum soxatllo
•na. of tulip moonlight, of snapdragons sulphureum as a-charming foreground. ,
Imagine a pale yellow tulip-with bands
- And some .of the daffodils. Some flowers give us splendid yellows In several of delicate green up and down Its silken
petals.
This is crldiflora. Spring Itself.
shades, orange, golden and sulphur. At
Coridlon. a lonely clear yellow,
. this minute, I think ot marigolds, cal- And
with a stripe of lilac through the center
endulas . and the lovely Spring trolllua. of each petal. Picture this above phlox
For buff or brownish yellows we have dlvarcsta, or clrdlflora above forgetcalendulas, wall flowers and tlnnias, me-nots.
, which last furnish'' delightful "old - There is an amber tulip that Mrs.
golds," as well. For palest creamy or King prefers calling the "tea rose
buff-yellow there are low-growing prim- tulip," which she recommends) as a comroses. Another old-fashioned buff Is
.__thnt nf nnriual-phloi-Drummondl.
"-—
trast between them with yet a certain
,''. There are orange, yellow and lemon- harmony which allows of their dwelling
' colored lilies, too; tigers, Turks caps, together in peace and beauty.
hemerotallls and others. There are tho , The late-blooming tulip Flava is one of
Iceland poples In every tone of yellow the most Imposing of yellows—Its bloom
from cream to orange, and there an held highs In air, Its stem absolutely.
golden eschscholUlas. too.
erect, Its color a soft straw-yellow. Its
Spring' Combinations.
leavesJvery_Jaw, large and of_aJ"ino_
ORTUNATELY, tho UwJy Bprtng re- bluish-green. "The blooms open wide,
Jolces In blue and yellow comWna- their four petal* at the top of th* stalk,
, tloni. She begins by scattering delicious llko UUes held erect.' It' ha* a way ot
blue and' golden crocuses in drjfts In fading that Is (Hirlous and beautiful-a
the grass. A little later the stiff Uttle flower awan-exmg. The inside of each
Iris restlculata of four Inches) comes in petal seems to take en a certain pallor
toward tho center, leaving- an edge ot
yellows and purple blues.
Hosts of blu« Bcllla. Slberlca crowd deiper tone. The effect la very beaubelow the Illy-Uke blooms of that lovely tiful. .
tulip K«ufm»nnlana,_ whose_vgeneral : Moonlight - Is _ a most .elegant .tulip.'
color Inside 14 a deep rich cr*«n, run- charming in proportion and very stately.
Ding Into clear yellow toward tha cen- In the palest ton* of citron. Rising trom
ter of the bloom. On the outstdo of «a«h beds of forget-me-nots or phlox* dlvaripetal Is a broad band of dull roee. Is It cata, tulip* Flava and Moonlight are
not a picture with blue sctlUsT •>
enchanting. Yellow tulips with German
To' return to the crocus, let me recom. Iris of the richest purple-blue, using tulip
mend a thick planting of crocus •"»- Mn. Moon, while thinly Interspersed
taaus among and before colonies or with the purple Iris Is the lavender Darwhite croons Mont Blano. "Mlsa Busle" win tulip. Dr. H. Bwbank. Is It not
Is very small with five to seven flowers beautiful, even on paper?
from one bulb, almost concealing the
For_a-v*rjMI*ely.'«freot tulip yermllfoliage.' While this Is B, bright, cadmium llon Drllllsnt Is •unre«t«l above masses
yellow. It.Is very attractive.
of pale yellow primroses. Or the tawnr"Along the lawns the tulip lamps are orange, Thomas) Moore, above prlmlit." There Is a tall, lemon-colored row; the bright yellow Douton d'Or
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"You never received^* 'my ', letter?" '
she whispered.
'
"As God is, my judge, I never reor evening* star, with white Shasta
ceived your, letter."
daisies and anthemU. blue Canterbury
There was no vehemence, no touch
bells and blue Anchuaas, . lavender bluo
of passion in the .reply. , He asserted
stokeala and lupines and plntycodon,
tall spikes of fragrant aweet-lavender, quietly and calmly what he knew to bo
airy masses of statlce latif olla, In a lav- an Indubitable fact,.. . and the last
ender-blue cloud.
remnant of doubt, If indeed there
.: •••r^ijf
were any, slipped away from' Anne
"Late Summer and Fall.
v
Smith's mind/ And then it .^a that .
BLOW
the various Ko!ds and yel]
lows of zinnias use ageradum, the .. she broke dow^n- utterly and complete'-"mil
bluo of which will harmonize and. blndV ly• ' " " • . ' ' '.'"> • .;" • '.
For twenty years she had rigidlytogether the . varying^ yellow's ' into a
perfect whole. Palo blue ageratum be- trained herself in a- school of solfrrelow trhomas, 'red-hot 'Pokcra, Is' most presslon, and never jlurlng that long
' •'• - ' • A •?/'''£/'
pleasing. These two combinations may period of bitterness f and brooding
surprlae you, butytiey, 'ht^ve been tried
jealousy
had.
she
allowed
the
world
with great success by pooplo who apto | glimpse what she was suffering;
preciate subtle color harmonies. ' ,
Do not forget thermbpsla, the airiest but now the flood-gates were let
and most delicate of yellow blossoms. I loose— she wept as she had never
'know of two yellow thalictruma, glau- wept before. ;
.
man- • who «had -Joved—heiv •
airy-touch,. and_weJnuat_use_:aaT_many_ who loved "her-stjllr*watched her from ---- -— -— — ~~:
of these delicate yells as possible. That
his couch of pain, and wisely kept
is why statlce Is so valuable, and. gypsilence. Although her grief and dissophtla. and -white valerian'. • •' &
tress stabbed him to the. heart, ho
Silvery foliage baa its place In the
picture, too : stachys lanate, cerastlum,
recognized -the value of those Godblue lime grasa and the folfage of cengiven tears, and. let her weep oh untaureas.
restrainedly. _
I should like to experiment some time
Only when she lay back in her chair
with various blue veronicas that bloom
weaVy
and sclent, /with closed eyes and
when some of the best golden yellows
catching her breath in little sobbing
are in the garden—golden glow,
bellopsla, hellanthus and that other "h" gasps, did he drag himself laboriously
—helenlum, which comes In both golden
fro'm the couch'and go.to her.- And
'•'•'••«
and lemon yellow.
' '
only then did she realize that he was
'•':':$M4
The -wonderful burnt-orange of
weak and 'ill, and,that she must have
ascleplaa tuberose, with white phlox added to his sufferings.
••
.
haze of some of the hardy asters; this
With'a sharp exclamation of selfla a late Summer glory. 1 wish more
reproach, she sprang to her feet, and,
people knew this orange blossom.
leading him gently back to the couch,
As for galllardlas and calllopsis, both
having reds, maroons and browns In
fell on her knees by his side. Her eyes,
.tbeir_centerB,Jlherelenters_anpther_oplor _ no-longer hard and bright, but beautiproblem that can only be solved by. ful in their tender appeal, sought his
much experimenting or had better 'be.'
through a blur of tears.
Unattempted.
~:'~Wi
"Forgive me," she murmumed. "Ah,
Yellow chrysanthemums and the wonXM
derful yellow, bronze ones end, the «ea- ' Jim"— with sudden passion—"It--you
son and the story of the yellow flowers.
only knew what my life has been for
Park blue hardy asters lend^ their actwenty years, you would not only
cent to the color .harmony. '.,-,. -:•••• give, you would pity me from'theful of deep rose pinks if you wish to '
bottom of your heart, even if you .despreserve the effect of a yellow border.
A row of that delicately lovely lavender- never had a letter from you, Anne, thai pise me for my treatment of Sheila." '
Neither of them beard the sound of
blue Iris • Pallida Dalmatlca In front of.
the peonies completes a satisfying pic- I did not answer."
an opening door. Neither of them saw .
She-made a gesture;"^ Impatience, the look of growing wonder on a
with forget-me-nots, or that perfect ture.
At this time the yellow columbine" Of course he was lying^to.her. At the young girl's face as she-took in the
tulip Yellow Bo»e, -which J» too yellow
aquelegia
chrysantha
Is
in
bloom,
makfor the lavenders and'deeper blues.
same time a faint hope began' to stir
'•.-'.•_^
Always for the creeping and low-grow- ing blues' the finer by juxtaposition. In her heart Was It possible that her scene-before her. : ;
"Forgive you? What, could J "not
ine background, of our Spring bulbs Blue, white and palest pink columbines letter had never.reached him?
forgive'you,-dear Anne?" The man's
grow colonies of palest yellow olyaaum die with it In one place; in another
"You remember our quarrel? I told voice rang-clearly'thr.ongh^the room.
sulphureum, blue forget-me-nots; pale, . place yellow columbines are below that
clear violet phlox dlvarlcata and roer- perfect rose splnosslma, or with vivid you I would never see or speak to ''And as. for •pity, there's no room for '
, blue anchusaa. Beauty is surely hero.
trnala or blue bells.
you . again, and I meant It at the pity where, love is, .for' I love you^ '
Ia June that splendid all-yellow Ger. The daffodils, too, in golden and.pal*
time. I felt so bitter, so indignant, but Anne,' as tenderly as in the dear old -'.
yellows companion Well these low-grow- man iris. Miss Sherwln, is a treasure.
ing things, as they do white arabls ana Later, the .blue sage,; salvia azurea, with afterwards, when reason returned to days, only I'm a poor man now,;and—'.'.
- . " ' . • '; •The dot* closed with a soft click,
that heavenly buff gladiolus. Niagara, me,'I—"',.' ' ; , . ' . •:... '
"not. myosotls dlsslunora, muafber grown" edged with phlox, Drummondl lutea.
She paused, catching her breath like and the girl on the other' side tip-toed"
to bloom when they do. A later variety This same Niagara Is enchanting before
away, • wondering whether the .world
Is myosotls palustrls semperflorens, or the lavender, phlox, Eugene Danzanvel- a little child.
had suddenly turned a somersault, Or
'Yes, and afterwards?"
•
. Hers.
' • '" " ."'• .
the Royal Blue may be used.
had she herself become light-headed
, Masses of feverfew, white with yelThe palest yellow dafflodlls are Min'Afterwards—well—I: knew that I
nie Hume, and the lovely Argenf. star- low center, pale yellow lemon lilies, hem- had been in the wrong, and I wrote and Imagined that Miss Smith—the
hard,'cold, Miss Smith, who hated her
shaped, half double, pale yellow and erocallls flava, tall, pale blue' delphincream-white. Colonies of creamy poets' iums rising stately and charming above and told you so. I'humbled myself. I BO^_wa8 kneeling by her father's
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nelle jonquils should share this group.
The little Iris pumllla, -variety cyanea,
adds a deep blue touch worthy of this
picture, . . .
A ktveiy little yellow newer that Is
really a buttercup, a cultivated one, ls
much smaller than trolllua, with a,pa*e
green center In each very double blos'
iicrla ft pi,
.........
•.•-.Dorbnlcum, or leopard's bane. Is a
daisy-like flower, blooming in Spring and
coming In various shades of yellow;
vHth 'this," colonies of blue and yellow
nanilea, or, better 'still, blue and yellow
violas, which are lees mixed In color
and so give more of a one-tone effect ;
here ls material .for a Boring picture.

Summer Yellows.

"II ~TATB""BPR""NO or" early" Summer
U-4 brings masses of white and pale yellow peonies, to which add a few palest
pinks shading to yellow bases. Be care-

"NoiifloaiBo!" came tho quick retort. nant leapt Into Anno Smith's cold
That's nothing but sickly sentimental- bluo eyes.
ity. You would probably only bo In "Pity!" sho echoed', hardly. "No, I
tho way, and, In any case, I refuse to have no pity and no feeling where"—
spare you.
with meaning emphasis —"tho daughIIBILA ORBY made bar ro- Tho color In the girl's chocks leapt ter of JamoB Qrey ia concerned."
quost with a. certain amount of to a rich carmine; hor oyos, purple
It was 'only after Sholla had loft
dimdenco. Bho was a Ilttlo I huod and shadowy, sparkled angrily hor, wondorlng what hor words could
doubtful as to how hor employ- ' as she gripped tho back of a chair and poaalbly moan, that the older woman's
features relaxed to something akin to
or would tako It, but- surely, leant forward.
and a troubled look ovorshe argued, as it wan a case of sick- "In that case," B!IO Bald, forcing horness she would bo gracious enough to Bolf to Bpoak culmly. "I must take tho Mproucl hor handBomo face. For a long
grant an afternoon off, Doing a woman Initiative, and act an I think beat." time Bho sat motionless, gating Into
herself, would aho not understand and Anno Smlth'B llpa twUtod In an Bpaco, hor thoughts burled In a
novoMo-ba-forgottan past, her work
. sympathize?
Ironical Binllo.
Yet, strangely enough, Sholla found
"In that c.ano," nlio mimicked, dry- lying neglected before hor. .
horaolt wishing that har employer ly, "you may consider youroolf under | At last, with an Impatient Blgh, ahe
had boon a mail Instead of tho cold, a week's notice."
' returned to realties, flont a awlft
HOlf-contalnod Mlau Binllh, who for And having delivered hor flat nlio glance towards a ticking clock, and
Homo roanon or other hated liar. A took up hor pon with an nlr of dla- puiihliiR Imck her chair rbse with
man would have boon more pliable;
quick doclnlon and hurriedly donned
and began rapidly to wrlto.
a man, ovon If ho rofunod, would do
lior outdoor olothoa.
For
one
Btupbfylng
moment
Hholla
no graclouoly.
Hlio would go and eoo tho man who
Btood looking down on nor, womlorliiR for long yenni had boon an ono <load
Anno Smith ralaod
It Bho
aright; IIIOH
then t(( , lor; b|(t ,„ mftWng tno roB olutlon
olio could have hoard origin;
eyebrows and surveyed tho girl bo- ir
foro hor with on air of cool dotncli- Indignation hot and ntrong nurgod up (horo W|IH ,,,, plly ,„ nor hott-rti only
In hor' breast and broke all liouiuln, itn Innatlalilo nruvlng to roveal hor
inont.
full of blttor. paimlanata ro- Identity nn Bliollu'a omployor.
Bho
"An Afternoon off?" sho ropontod, In Words
came tumbling from hor llpn, wantod to Htab him KB ha liad onco
crisp, cloar, tones, "Perfectly Impos- prouch
"You aro cruel I" Bho pantod; "c.ruol Btabbod hor,
elhlo to-day, Miss Qroy."
to troat mo no at auoh a time! You
II.
Hholla whltonod, and mado an In- muot Know what It nioanu to mo, Wo
It took JUIIIKH Oroy HOIIIO Ilttlo time
voluntary step forward.
ara
BO
(losporatoly
poor,
father
and
I,
"Dut my father is 111," nlio said, and ho—ho IB too 111 to work, If It had to rncovar from hln antonlBlimant at
Hltflit <>f hi" un«xp<i«tod vlnltor. Ralabroothlaanly. "Ho—ho nooila mo."
Minn Marlowa who had attkml, IIIK hlmnolf to a ulltlng iwnturo on tho
Tliu orou ot tho older woman wore boon
you would havo uald 'yea* ut onuu,
bright and vividly blue, but HO cold un Thou why not mo? Why do you treat douoli, whoro hu had li«on lying,, ho
to bo almost rapollont. It happonod ma no differently! You are kind to hor looked lie-only ut Anun rlmlth.
Id bo their Invariable axproimlon whoti nlwiiyn, but whoro I mil concerned you "Yon," tin nnlil, In slow liowlltlortnonl, "I WUM ttwaru 'that Hholla ,wa|i
rogiinllim hor Junior typlnt.
nro AB hnril nti u ntopo, IIuvo you no oinnloynd by « M!HH Hmllli, but— tho
"What's tho matter with your (ath- faolhiK — no pity?"
nnvor oncurrod to mo tliixt It
orT" sho domnndoil, tilmrply,
v
broko off, fllmkod with emotion,
bn you, Anno."
"I cnn'l Hay| I only knnw that IIO'H IliuHlio
of thrnuttililiig tuara BcaldNo," cnmo tho dry roHpniiBo, "1
very 111, and that nn oporntlon miiy tia IIIK nmart
lior oyolldii, hnr Blandor liody don't Hiipiiono It would, ttvnn If"— iiarIKKioanary Tho doctor In coming to
mako nn oxamlnatloii thin afternoon, nlmUen from luiuil to foot undnr a oantlonlly --"you ovor roniumliurod mo
for a moment,"
and IIO'H brlnxInK n mirno with him," burning BOIIBQ of Injuutlco, '
"Humph I I don't BOO what nood "Huvn you no pUyt" Hlio mild
Illn Klmi'' linci'"'" "">r"
thuro U for you to bo thoro than," when tlio nthor rnmnliiod Bllout un- and thflfi n qulok frown coiitraotod bin
dnr aniaiomont nt nucli nu unprono- brow. Ho had Jimt remomliurixV .wliwt
X faint color crept Into tliu
dnntad outlmrnt ou tho purl of an ein- n hard tniik-mlutroim thin woman had
dionhs,
proved to hlB poor iiiolliorlonu ulrl.
"Out ho—my father—wonta mo,' ployo,
| A look that wan Btrangoly mnll|[- * It Boom'oil iinballovnbln,
dim pleaded,

AFTER TWENTY YEARS
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fill,~and~alry7-~pal«~y«ll°w~thermopsls"
Carolmlana .next the blue; bere Is an
early Summer picture. To Us perfectIng may be added the cream yellow
spike of foxgloves (icrandlflora yellow),
and. a little later, as these are ^fading,
buff and lemon hollyhocks with Jud'.c'ous
touches of white and a note of soft pink,
take up the tale.
What jof Jtne_jfolden coreopsis? Below
dark blue' delphiniums,' use Quantities
of It. with blue cornflowers next
Cornflowers, the annual .larkspur, blue
delphiniums and -the 'lavender blue
stokesla are lovely to use with calendalae, the Joy of the lover of yellows,
with .Iceland popples, California popples and bush eachscholnla a close
favorite.
The pale yellow daisy, often called
the hardy Marguerite, anthemls tlnotorla. ° yellow snapdragons, the African
orange daisy, the yellow centaurea
sauveolens, or Grecian cornflower, one
of the annual r>irys»nth«mumfa, holloa

you any day you cared to- name, . When the doctor and nilrse arrived,
and"—with.a bitter laugh—"what did half an hour later she was not quite
you do? You treated my overtures sure .what -she said' to either. Afterwjth silenT contempt and—and' six wards, In reviewing the .whole matter,
months later 'you married another, she had a confused recollection of
woman!"
leading 'both upstairs and introducing
•"So," he said, slowly, "you have them to a sqmeono who, she conclutt-i '•
heen.-puni8blng_my_da.ughter for-my
'
supposed slight. You 1made~heP7-an was the1, name she mentioned. '• Only.
innocent victim—your* *weapon of. re- this Mlsa Smith appeared to be. so
venge against me?"
young, so happy, so altogether womk
, She colored • vividly under his re- anly, and her eyes' met Sheila's with
proach.
a look in their blue depth* that .the
"Supposed slight?" she echoed, girl had never seen .there .before. •
emphasizing the adjective with a curl• •*,•'» •'' '., ' ,
ing lip. "I don't understand." An operation was found to be nec"You say that you wrote to mo," essary, but It proved so entirely suche rejoined;- miletly, "but T never re- cessful"*tIfat~ijrameB"aifey~iBr"now able"
ceived the letter, Anne. Do you think to take up bis old position as shipI would have let you go If I had? No owner's clerk, and his salary Is such
other woman—I say it with all due re- L8 to enable him not only to provide
spoct to the mother of my child, and for his "own wants, but for those of
with no thought of disloyalty to tho an extremely handsome wife. . .
Bho had been so sweet, BO womanly, dead—no
other woman has over been 1 The last named, though still ro-J
BO entirely sympathetic in those far- to mo what
you once were, and what talntng her successful typing business,
off days when she' had been every- you might havebeen.
takes no active part in it herself, but
thing to him before tholr fatal quar- She looked at him
her eyes has a very efficient manageress in tho
rel, the quarrel that had parted them. wide and startled, heraghast,
coming person of -her stepdaughter, of -whom
But now—yes, now—sho looked In quick, uneven Ilttlobreath
gasps, but— she Is extremely fond.
hard, just as Sholla had described hor she
It In a flash—sho believed For tho rest, tho three of them live
to him; all tenderness had fled from htm. know
James Qroy had never llo<} to very happily in a charming- villa, but
tho mouth that had boon wont to grow her.
warm and rosy under his klssoa, all Tho ahamo and" the; .Ignominy of her It la rumored that soon there may bo
changes If Sheila says "Yea" to a very
tho BoftnoBB had vanished from tho conduct,
spite and moan re- likeable 'young man who is pleading
ayon' that woro still aa brightly bluo taliation, Its'potty
struck
her
like
a
blinding
an the gentian flower to whloh ho had streak of lightning with Its naked .for an enrly marriage. ^
always likened thorn. They looked llko truth, making her feel that in the
plocos of bright bluo glass.
, eyes of this'man sho was for over
Many a man who wouldn't make a
"""I've never forgotten you, Anno," stripped of all that makes for true wife ot his cook makes a cook of his
ho Hfild, gravaly. Than on a sudden 1m- womanliness.
wlfo.
i
.
puluo, "I don't know why you've come
to BOO mo," ho added, hurriedly; "but
boforo you go I want you to anawor
mo one question."

m
'.'••'iSB

-m

"Yos."

Tho monosyllable fell uncomprominIngly from hor llpa. Blio looked at him
coldly as ono might look at a stranger, but beneath her apparent calm bar
heart wan boating with quick, painful
ihrolm. Sho'had not BOO thin man for
twenty,yearn, and Bho wan angered
that ho Bhauld Btlll hnva tho power to
niovo hor OH In the old fur-off • dayn.
Tho knowledge filled hor with a pannlon of Bolt-contempt, and added to
liar apparent
"I want td know," Bald Jumna Qroy,
with alow dollboratlon, "why you dinllko, my daughter no much that you
troat hor w^th baro Jimtlco."
Tho woman'H oyobrown wont up In
:ho old familiar way, and tho niau'n
linart • contracted. Ho ramomboroit
:hat faaolnatlnB trlok of tilting hor
lirowB, but In tliooo diiyn tho oyoH lioiionth llnd boon moltlnit and tondor.
"Hoforo ( n|iiiworliiK .your quatttlon,"
nlio Huld, coldly, "I want to know why
you chono to humlllato mo twenty
yoarn ngo,by .,Ignorliig a latter ot
iilno, It—it'wan tho roflnomout at
(iruelly ou your part, Why did you
do UT"
'A lottor of youraT" blankly. "I
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fefe.'•••:•,-;

$126

uior 1 5

Clearance Sale

~~';
Sealed proposals endorsed "nids lor trana:
portatkm" and the namept the bidder, will be
received by the Hoard ol Kducalloii ol the/
;
Town of liainmonlon, N. J../ until' eight
• • '• '. . •',.' Orvllle R.'Ho»t ./: .'.'.; , ' ' . . :.y .' /Wiuiam 0. Hoyi, • ' • . ' • • ' ; " . ' • ' , - - ' ' • ' • •
o'clock p-m.,
• •
/
Subscription Price : 11.25 per year. tl.SS In Atlantic Oountyl ,- Three eentaiier copy. Monday, August Zitu. IU17, .
Oil sale at ofnce. nnd At Well's Ntwnltoom, •
-...•••/
at the High School Building, for transporting
pupils, BY AvmiiuniiJc. a« follow*:
/
'. fiVdvcrtUInit Rates on application.
tocal Phone*.— 6S2. 6SS
,
Koutel. Krorii Ont and Unloil Iloada by
' the way ot Main Head and' Uellevue Ave.
. . to Central School and return. II .pupils
SATURDAY, ^AUGUST; 25;
' ItouteZ. 'Krora Pine' -and Union. Roads to
Central School and return. , 13 pupils on
• ItontaS.1 l*attrjiurel—UlddleRoad School
Ilotise, to Central iJcTirJol nud returp. 10
. - I t does'not appear t6 us'to be just for the'County Bpard of Taxation
pupils on rout%
" •"
-Mlddlelload School
•• rlSurol—1
Ilouto 4.- • Kronr
I
House, to Main Bond Schoul House slid rb boost' Hammouton'3 valuation fifteen -per cent, when it 'was already
return. 9 pupils on route.
that much higher than nearly every'inuaicipalityinc the county.. Some,
Route 5.... Group I..
,
. ,
• ^Frotn eonrerot Old Columbln Itoad and local]ties .were not raised.over five per cent, and should have beeli twenPleasant MUM Itoad tf> t'tAUrnl School and
- roturu.' 8 pupils oil route. "
~~'~.
ty-fiVe. Asit.means an increase of $4Oo',ooo, a raise from $2.800,060 to
RoutoB....Oroup2..
Krom Uertlno's, on Pleasant Mills Road. $3,200,000, 'local authorities will naturally-appear before them with'an
to Central School and return. (I pupils on
route.
,
/'°
•'/'
. - From Ninth Street and Second appeal and protest, next Tuesday.
{touted.Itund to Central School and return, V
pupils on route.
.
.
'"ttmitc)7rTr6(ri"13UfSlrtefaMd-Sc<;onillton<J J™^TliatJpi.a.djpiDJngJh.e.stauti^jpeJs.ciK
- to^'entrnlScliool nndreturn..Probably 4bn-account of-the occasional sprinkling it-geta-from-the-pipe's overflow.-

'. ....,; - - ' - ; .' . . ' ; , ' "HOYS? & SON, PUBLISHERS . ;. - Vr?-'v" :':">•

Bell Phone 49-j-1 .

- S, j

PUpllS. . . ,-.• . . . , - ' . ; ' . v ' - "
'•
Special Koute. From Hockwood lload at Its
and Oxfords
Junction with Atslon lload; to UiUrcl—
Middle Road School, and return, Zp'uulls.
Now Going On! 'considered
Bids on Itoiite 5-Oroups 1 an* Z, will be
separately or combined.

Don't fail to attefld,
as it will more
than pay you. •

B*s>'vr
»>?./:

Our entire stock of
Summer; Footwear
must be sold to make
room for Fall Goods
-arriving-daily.
—

Boston Sample Shoe Store
v 204 Bellevue Ave.

every' Saturday morning? -.'•' .'"-•_ •'" ( ',;•;, •.,".'•.'," _",/,r.
Entered In Hamruonton Post-Ofllce as lecond-cluu matter by
. .'/•.'.

It has been suggested that the /Town charge for irrigating the lot ;•'. or
that the Town'or.private parties purchase'the lot; curtain .off rooms,
s
and conduct public baths.
"
.
'•

•Puplla living between the siartlni points
and the school to which they are to b« transThe Board of Health says that/our lock-up has gone "bug-house."
ported will be taken on or let off at tbelr
respective-homes : other pupils will congregate and disperse at the atartlntt point, or That is not surprising, considering the "weary-Willies" it harbors.
other points (lied.
.
The .trnnsportlnE automobile must be ol
"To sprinkle, or not to sprinkle," is a question that Council is now
sufflclent capacity to carry the pupil* without
crowdlni. and must be operated In strict
Bellevue Avenue merchants and residents want it, and so
accordance with the law: must also have a considering.
proper top to protect pupils In etormy or cold
weather, nnd roust also be provided with do others, farther out; but the legal right to serve one locality aud not
robes and blankets necessary la keep the
the others, our.Solicitor will have to decide.
'
,
children warm while being transported.
The person driving the automobile must bo
aJlcenned driver, and shall be approved by
Some' hustlers,—that
Home Guard .fund
committee.
the Board ol KducnUcm.
• - :•••.,••
c
^
,
., ' . , ? a • ~^,
/ .. .
• ..
. • • ' • , • • •
•:
The successful bidder -will He required to
lurnlsh a bond lor the lull amount 'ol his
Every season there' is-complaint ;of' people running 'their lawn
contract, slimed by two responsible sureties.
Bids should be made at per trip price (or
Better live up to the rules, or your water supply
dally round trip, and should bo .made .on sprinklers all night.
sheet which will be lurnlshed by the District will be cut off. , • .
' '•
.
Cleric;- ——
--^--- ___
The right Is reserved by the Floard ol Education to reject any or all bids.
>
Don't throw rubbish onto BellevueAvejme, ^Now_that-we have a
W. A SEEI.Y. District Cleric.
r
Hammonton, N. J.. Aug-unt 17. 1917.
street to be proud of, we should keep it clean.
' l '•'• '••."-•,;"'"".":".

TOWN ORDINANCES

' Milk advances to fourteen cents per quart, next Monday ; sugar is
at nine and a-half; and rump-steak is thirty-six. Can any one give
us a recipe fpr doing without: eajing ?

A Supplement to an Ordinance, entitled.
"An Ordinance fixing tbe rates or taxes to be
paid
by tbe owner, or owners, ot properties
We give Yellow Trading Stamps, connecting
with and using the system ol
Hoyt & Son are catching up-to Heinz,—^nearly -fifty-seven varieties
sewers In The Town ol Hammonton." passed
December 28.1914.
peach labels issued, so far this year.
•
'.-• :
Be It Ordained, by tbe Mayor and Town
Council ot the Town ot Hammonton :
Section 1. It any property connected with
said sewer system has not been occupied at
The Baptist Ladies will give
any time during any calendar year,- and
durlne that time there baa been no water
social next Friday eyeriinj;,
service to laid, property, the sewer rate lor
- thHW\»rra»jfber«Sawdby,thoTownCouncil
-on tbe recommendation ok the Sewer Committee, provided satlslactory proof by proper
Affidavit, or otherwise, shall be submitted ol
such non-use at the time of the application
for aucb-rebate. Tbe burden ol proving any
such non-use shall be on the applicant applyCollector's bfflce
.
ing lor auch rebate.
' llaramonton, N. J..Auiuat 25,1917.
• Section Z. This Ordinance sbaU take effect
Notice Is hereby given that L' A. B. Davis.
Immediately.
"
t
THOMAS C. ELV1N3. Mayor. Collector ol tbe taxtnitdlstrtetol Hammonton.
the authority of the statutes In such case
W. R. SEKLY, Town Clerk.
made and provided, will on ,
Introduced August 8th. 1917
Saturday, the twenty^econd day oi
Passed August 15th. 1817
September, nlueteeu hundred *
• . . •
and seventeen
An Ordinance forbidding tbe disturbance or at two o'clock: In the mlternoon ol that oar. In
opciilni ol the pavement of any street, with- the Town Hall, In laid taxtnr district, expose
out tbe Issuing of a permit therelor. and pro- lor sale and sell tbe several tract* and parcel*
viding (or tbe punishment ol violations ol land berelnalter specllled. or any pan or
thereof.
part* ol said. land sufficient lor .the purpose.,
IX) It Ordained by the Mayor and\ Town on which tbe taxes lor the year 1818 remain
Council ot the Town of llarnmonton:
unpaid and In arrears, to .such- person or
Section 1. It shall not be lawful for any person* a» will purchase the same lor the
person or corporation to disturb or open the shortcut terra, and pay the tax lien thereon.
pavement ol any street In the Town of Including Interest arid cost* ol sale, or In fee.
liaininonton. which street shall have been where no one will bid (or a shorter term.
paved with concrete or" other permanept This sale Is made under the provisions ol an
material, without flrat paying to the Town act ol the Legislature entitled "Ail act tor the'
Clerk the sum of-ten dollars and procuring assessment and collection oflaxes," approved
from said oillcer of said Town a permit to April 8.1UU3, and tbe acts amendatory thereol
make auch opening, and unless heshall at tbe and lupplomentary thereto.
•
•
same time and before making any such
The said land, and the names ol the persona
opening doposltwllli said-Town Clerk a sum against whom said taxes-huvo been assessed,
sufficient to cover ttio cost of re-paving every and amount ol the same, are as follows :.
•uchopenliiB. or In lieu thereof shall deposit
Names " Block' Lot Acres .'Tax'.!' 1
with said Town Clerk n bond satuiaetory as
.
.
to form and Burettes and In double the MarySnndom. or
amount of such cost of repavement, condition- Jesse Treat £•(.. 5.... ..(-4....28-100....827.00
7 .,..(il)-l<JU.... 18.00
ed, fof the prompt pnyment by the said appli- Laura Jones...... zt
Mrs.a. 0. Dudley 47,.,... 1.. 114-100 4100
cant of the cost of such repaying.
Section 2, Any person or persons, corpora- Alene Ixiveland ..&,,....!»..,.25-lOUV..'. 48.ZO
tion or corporations, Inlllng to comply with Mrs. M«ryCottreli.8».... IU74,. tfrioo.... 47.40.
15....17-100.... 1.20
or wbp shall violate or offend against any of Oco.lt, Uriel......<«t
io.,..lU-uq....l77.«o
the provisions ol this ordinance, shall, on Mrs. a 11. Itallsrd 03;
S-1UO.
1511.75
conviction of such otreuiie, pay a flue or H. Mel). Little, bal UU..\... 6.... S-1UO....
.10-100.
7»
10.,..10-100....
31.00
penalty ol Ten Dollars and the costs ol prose- Frank Dudley
.82-1(10.
14.40
cution for each and every offense boreunder. John J. Gardner ..fO......IO.,..M-toO....
i.;,.«-ini....
ID.W
Section II. Thin ordinance shall take effect Mrs. Lulls King....84
JobnJ,O»rduer .,«!.,. 2.,lt3'lOO
KUO
Immediately.
• •••120.00
.
THOMAS C. KLV1NH, Mayor. (Jeo.,W.llsssett . . . . U O U..871-100...
^on't worry about that.« There'll Attest:
20.10
•
Jos. W.Ordllle.... 102..
ID..1 4IMOO.
W. H. HKKI.V. Town Clerk.
Daniel Chestnut. 114-3 K..U7-IW.. 10-100.
M
1)e no disappointments about the Introduced August Dili. 1IU7
no
»,;,.,.lo
J. O. H. 1'rlce
IIB..
W.W.HIch»rdse«tll(l......ll 20...
4.80
quality, either. Your housewifely I'assed August 16th, 1817
1.20
I'atracla V, PiUtol" llfl .,..».,.... U,..
W. 11. IKirnshonie IW
7 . . . . . . I... 162.00
judgment will be thorougly satisIU.OO
J. P. Ilandlott ....IS,
7....SMOO.
^
James Townsend..MU
t
H
1JW
lied. As for prices, well, just
Walter H. Filch. .1NW !».... 6.,.. rt-100 24
Mendel Itvalty Co. H8-1A. ,2S-'JO. ,06-100
DO
lly
virtue
ol
a
writ
of
fieri
faolu
to
me
compare ours with others of equal •llrtctcd. liuuetl out of thu New Jersey Court
' ' "
1KHA..I21-1ZS..S2-100
'.BO
1W-IH.. KH3.. W-100
00
grades. On'out meats especially, of chancery ^ will l>u sold at public vondue. on
"
loa-m..lot-in..w-ioo
m
I'llIDAY, TIIK KOUHTKKNTII DAY
"
168-1 C..,.7-14.. Bfl-100.... ,«0

W. H. Bernshouse
"..'".' Fire-lusuraiice

Strongest Companies,
, :
Lowest Rates

SALE OP LAND

Commissioner of Deeds
Hammonton.
.

-Tender

Steak

Juicy

Sirloin Steak
Tender Steak, ,
-Top of Round

Watches

36
36

34

Shoulders

ofVeal

Beef

Agent for Community Silver.
- -"
' •-• • '''•'•• . . . • .,;.' • •'•'..
•"•,. .-; , '•. "
t
Guaranteed at your service for 60 years.
See the display in our window.

Fire Insurance

Bange & Bergen

. . .

.

.,

•

-.

- • - • •

•

• .

If you want an Ingersoll Iladiolite

- nowJs-the time to-huyJt, as you will —
never get this chance again.

LIVENGOOD the JEWELER
• '

'

.

', '

'' -

all Bellevue Avenue

Monfort's Gontmue'd

• b*

^

-,

Repair work a specialty;
;
; ;.',:.'
All purchases engraved free.

CASE EAGLE
A. new model seven-passenger Case
Gar, will be here August 27th.

James W. Cottrell, Hammonton
Hungry Boys and Girls

BORDENS
Malted
Milk

Just in from a hard romp, and hungry as a
hunter. Not mealtime yet,.but he (or she)
must have something in a hurry. Just sprinkle
a teaspoonful of.

'S
Malted Mill.
"4 THE SQUARE PACKA&*

KAOUC BRAND

on a slice of bread nnd butter and aeo how they will
like It. ContistinR as it does of rich, creamy'milk,
with extracts of wheat anil barley malt, it contains
the elements necessary to build up their growing
bodiea, and it will not ferment in the stomach.-'
,'Sold and guaranteed by

\
HAS HO EQUAL
Pure Lard '
Your Groceries Will
,
White"
"
OO'
^Corni^on Time^l
. CorapoundrLard _. «*j^L
). T. KELLY, Central Pharmacy, Hammonton
^
Burke's
Oft
Fraukftirters «wO
Veal
QQ
SHERIFF'S SALE.
Cutlets
OO
Hardware, Paints,
Picnic
Sporting Goods
Hams £3
you will find a Having of from two uv mcri'KMiiicii. NINKTKKN HUMHIKU
"
1(13-1 U.. 60-7(1,.66-100
110
. AND HKVKNTKKN, '
Chas. Yost, or
to six cents a pound.
at two o'clock In' the afternoon of said day,
W»ul)tck Co ..inn
B.
4
M Regtilar
lit the real i-ntnto oltlre of William II. llvrns,.HM
7
4
,IW
Hams «8 Bathingr Suits,
If you have'not put our store
house. In the TOM n nf Ifaninionton, County ol Wm.Hehmldt
171.. 2I-IK..I 1:1-1011.,.., ,<M
$1.00 to $3.60
Atlantic nnd Mtntn ol New Jersey.
Herbert lladnl ....172
7-H..I VU-luo
UO
(
Hltuatv, Ivlug and Itelnt In tlie Town of O. 1. Wilson...,....1711
' service to the test, give us a
J , . B67-100.... I.HO
llnnimontoii, ('uiinlr of Atlantic anil Htate of
"
174
8., AIIHIM
.00 Burke's Boneless
trial order and be convinced.
New Jorsuy, anil bounded nnd ilcsorltKid as
"
174.... IHI,.460-100.... l.»
Cottage Hams 2 to 4 Ib 1
lollnws, to w i t :
The above taxf« mny lie pnld at any tfmo
living known as lots New. 4. 0, A, 7 and fl. belora
the >nli>. wllli uiatx niul Intorost added,
block "C." ol tiolweir* plot ol llommonton. . The cost
In vauli cam will will lio II.7U.
Sliced
.'
I K
Jersey,
undur my hnlnl thin twenty-II'lh day
lleilnnlng at a point In tneHoutherlyllneol Ql(liven
Ruberton's Market Now
Autuil, IUI7.
.
.Dried
Beef
(^
Ib)
J- **
I'k-ainnt HI reel unii hundriid ami- filly teet
'
A, H. HAVIH. CollDct.ir.
I ho Kamurly sltlu ol TlllonHtreet running
Homeway Process
3oth Phones.
Free delivery from
along Vleasniit Htroft Northeasterly t Ihenco
Stewing
(I) Houtliennierly nnd parallel with Tllton
Htre«tl out* liiiiidrutl niul t furly*Mlx feet six
Fruit Company
Veal *«4
Indies to thu lino of Mrs. Cogley ; llienco (t)
Northeasterly along Mrs. Toiler's line two
A, H. Phillips Co. liunilroil
Bell 105
.,
*
»i i
and forty*!* fftft tu lot No. l> owned
Boncles^
l>r on» Klelds; llientu U> Nortliw««tcrlr along
931 Hammonlon, N. J.
Mid 1'lolds lino «nil at right anglra with
Pot Roast *«O
I'lvasniit Htrcet one hundred and tortynilx foot
and six InnhM to I'leasant Htreet I tlimice W
Baskets of .Cut Flowers
Honlhwiintitrlv along I'lcnunni Htrfot two^iunChuck
drvd and llliy*thruo (util to the place ol
twKlnntng. ,
/»t •
Boqucts
DR. J. A. WAAS
Roast ,2^1 Tennis
Fishing
lieUnd an the property ol Thn CUitlrAll Company and Mnry .W.l'otlri'll ut nl* and taken
MONEY
In exociitlini at DID milt of Hainutil I', Morris
Plants
Ferns
Balls,
Tackle,
Veal T
and to txi sold hv
.
DENTIST
'J'O»
'
JdMKI'll II, IIAHTI.KTT, Hhorlfl.
26
to
40c
Chops
«34
Dated August |8, IUI7.
Fern
Dishes
Screens, Bellevue Avenue, Hammonton
Hnlloltor.
•'
MORTGAGE LOANS . lliiiilAKii II. ItiificuTmiM,
i
I'r'i loe, IIMI4
Fresh
ih
€\C* Tennis
Oil Stove
(lean) Hamburg «<3v> Tapes
Funeral Designs
HAMMONTON
PAINT
OHO. m, STuouan
Partlfctl Building/"-; Atlantic City
Oil Stove
Burlcc's
OQ Tennis
Wreaths
Sprays
Justice of the Peaoe
, Hum Bologna ««O Nets
Wicks
, "A firut-clami HOUHC Paint
Wax Flowers
J>. J. SAXTON & CO.
,
well recommended.
Notary Public
City Dressed
Q K Reduction on all
(tViriiicn* ol llsmiiixi tun)
Pork
Chops
>
O«J
Coinmltmloncr
of Dccdrt
Sold by JOSEPH I. TAYLOR \
Tennis Rackets
(
Uodfrcy
Iliillillni
Kftminonton
Stewiiig
OO
Paperhanglng,
Auto and CurrluRe I'alntliig,*
Florists
Lftmb, ^*« Peach Orate Fasteners,
Auto Topa Ue-covcrcd nnd Repaired
Painting, and
^IQ Garden Hose, Garden Dr. Arthur D. Qoldhaft
Third St. and Fairview Ave. Good Luck
Butterine
OO
Tools, eto.
;
Graining
Veterinary Hospital
Phono 517
Furniture Kc-ftiilnlieil.
BBtimatea furnished.
Hiilruiico on I'ulrvicw.
FRESH
1Q
lloll I'llona (HI
1
Beef Liver •*• O IRVIN I. HEARING
Second nnd PIcaHant StB,,
a S. Boulevard, - Vinelund, N,' J.
Lock, Box 63, - Ifummoutou, N.J
Phone 8'i6
, IjIauiiiioiiioii.N-. J. •'
Sntisfaction Guaranteed
\ ..

FLOWERS

m.v
fe
fe

29

• PIans; are/being rapidly r pUKhed
for :a great time :bn tabor:E)ay, ^Presl)jrterian Churchl.
': ..
Monday,'-Sept; jviriHatjrabntpnV : ioigo a. m. Preaching service.
The committee.on uniforms and
1 2. oo m.* Sunday School. ' •
finances got,ontb.iheir job at.once, r 7:96 p:m.. V. P. S. C. E. service
'
raised Sufficient rneiney" for. the
uniforms, but'are"still iiiTneed'ol
more pledges. There :are.'some; Hamraotubri Baptist Church. ,
who -are. ready to contribute, but , jo 30 a«iu.'. Morning Worship, v
have not yet beeii seen by, the cojn.- Bible Schobl;at I2.oo,;noon. ..
mittee. Treasurer Doughty will
7/45, evening praise in charge o
gladly accept any offer.. Among Christian Endeavor Society,
the donors, so far/are'—. .
Theme, "Love^ .Thy .Neighbor.'
C.F.itttood .
Led byjteain; "WV'O. Hpyt, Miss
. ..... »25
..,;... 28
A. *t.\f?5yt, and .K. -H. Gbff.
1
John Q,
. ..... 25
Thursday evening^ 8,60, prayer
Wm. UBIsck ....'....
.......
.25
and
praise service, ,
N.R. Black. .;.../
..;.... 25
S; C. Lqveland .......;
Bank Brothers...;
A. J. Older ...... ....
:

Plate

Burke's

Clocks

On acconiit of the advance in hiateriaL
the. Irigersoll Corriipany has raised
the price of the jngersoll Radiolite
,:.;;. '^ '•
Watch to $2.26. ; . /: ••;;'•• •'"
But we. wjjl continue selling what we
This week only

a

, Busso'ts
Quality Meats

•b^^iniiingi/r':;/;;

For

The-One-Store

WANTED I
Ripe Peaches
Tomatoes
Keiffer Pears
Crab Apples

"We find, after our very successfui cut-price
«ale, that there',are several broken lots and
•sizes which we wish to dispose of to niake
room on our shelves for Fall goods.
ZZiYiSuTc^n^ljliyncheap'enoiigh^to^carfy'OYerto next-Sumrjoerrj
We always make new customers .at these sales.

Thomas aklnncr. •. .-.-; .
W.S. Turner. ........
T. C. Klvlna... .......;,
Ocorce Elylns .. ..... .
GHJ & Klectrlo Co ....
8.T. Godfrey .....'..'
. P.T. nanere ....
W. ll.Parkhurst.
O.H. Harkhurst'....;.
Charles Flttlnk •
J. U. Rbhrman.........
ItnleUh In the Tines
J. Nelson Ake .........
M.I* Jackson .:......',
H.R.Monlort
9
K. U'ltubortone......
C. P. Uveneood .......
D.S-Dellsmy .........
R.O. Scuddcr
,
John T. Kelly .'.
D. Apfelschmldt.....,,
W. B. Crane
Laton M. Parlchurst...
C. I. Llttledeld........
Maltco Rubha .........
Hubert Plcken....
W. R.Seely.
FlenJ. KoBlletto....
1.1. Hearing ...........
JamesRuberto'ne -....
John C. Rluotte.......
•Dr.'-'J. A."Waai....'.:...
Il.O.Scudder
Samuel Andenon.....
John Baker ...........
E. W. McGovern.
Theo.Bn.uile...
Henry M.'Phillips.:...
P.J.Heck
J.O. Smith.............

- Christjan Science Society.
Services, Sunday, ii a.m. auc

25
Wr.-~:-.-.-.-'tt., 10
........... 10
........... 10
,........'...10.
,.10
....,.,.,.. 10
10
10 •

•

•- W

.....10

...!.-;....; 10
........... 10
10
........... 10

...,:...... 10
...'. 10
......./;;. .10

..: 10

....^.... 8

;StT Mark's ChurcU,
^_
Twelfth Sunday .alter Trinity.
• Morning Prayer* 7.10; .Holy
Communion. 7.30 ; Litany and
Holy Cuminunion-at— io^o-;~Sunday,. -School, 11.45 ; Evening
Prayer, 7.30.
Friday t'» Day of Intercession
for; the Restoration of Peace, for
Ourselves and .our Allies, for our
our Country, for our 'Army and
Navy, for th^ Sick and Wounded
and Those Who Minister to Them,
and. for the Dead. Morning Prayer
and Holy ' Communion, 7.00
Evening Prayer, 7.30.
;

.u^i.....-^!-!}

....;

i...1.

' 6

5
s.
5
........... 5
5
B
6
.;......... 5 '

..'

First M. E. Church.
Preaching.by Rev. John Maguire
both: morning and evening.
>
12 m., Sunday School.
Jrayer Meeting, Thursday eves.,
at 7.45. Leader,
>
•
Aug. 361 h,' Isaac Hanrium.

BEDS in Wood, Brass, and White Enamel!
Springs for any Ikind of bed. ^
Mattresses ;in all sizes. .
Cribs and Cots in wood or iron.

Half-a-Cent-a-Word Column

Vio'

............ 5
........... 10
10

No chnrice lesa than ten cent*,
~ Esch flicure. Initial, and name count*
' • ' - ' . one word.
Double nrlce charged lor larger type.

10

.'....'..::.. B

All adv». should bp In belore Thursday
noon. U poaslbleT Unleus parties have an
account with us, they will not wait lor »
bill (nccesaltatfnEouraddlnEpostairetolt)
but remit promptly, either In cash or"one
and two cent stamps. No adv. ol any sort
will be Inserted between new* Item*.
"f

Every oije Js-as

parade (will start ait two
o'clock, local and visiting compa:
nies to meet at drill grounds at one
o'clock, sharp..'•• . . ' . • ' •'
Real Estate
_^3JteRaLKidBlucher Oxfords, width"C and D; fo.85
J._Twojpr_mpre. visiting companies
Kent.—all or part ol eleven room house
^5 Regal Gun MetaVColonial Pumps, wfdtlis C anofD, $3.85 ~
~^~ have promised to come,—Haddon LQQll
—furnished or uulurnlshed. All convcu
$3 Regal Patent Leather Colonial Pumps, width C and D, $3.85
Heights bringing fifty men, fully ences. Apply,
133 N. Third Street.
•$5 White Kid Pumps, width C and D, $3.00
. "•
.
uniformed and armed. Hammon- f?Oll Kent.—house with six rooms and bathL
•F
gas,
electric
llKhts.
and
all conveniences,
C. A. %Vood, Grape Street.
.
..
$4 Black Kid Oxfords, width C and D, $2:25 ton's uniforms will probably arrive
;
:
•''• -~$3.^Patent'^atbeY'anil~Gun Me'taI''p'xfbrds~at'$x;9o next Monday or Tuesday. -Each TTOUSE'For Sole-^tcn roonis-^ on N. Third
Lot W x 150. Apply to .'•-•..
$3-50 Patent Leather.rthree bar, one strap at $2.60 company will be provided with a "• atreet..
.
.
.
.
-. /nines U Myers,
$4.50 Patent Leather and Gun Mttal Colonial Pump at $2.50 tent, at the Park. Officers' head- OR Rale or Rent,— (our room bouse on
quarters at the gas office.
Messina Avenue. Water and gas. Cheap,
FoglettoA Rubba.
$3.50 Colonial Black Kid Pump 3jJ!2.so
At 9.30 there will be •& shooting
•: .For Rent,—six rooms and batb.
-•?3-S<> Patent Leather Snappy Pumps af.$2.6o
.
match at the Park, followed by
Apply at
1.1. lluiillng'satore.
#3-5° Gun Metal Snappy Pumps, ?a.60
.
athletic events, races, etc. Parade TJIVE Acre Poultry Farm lor a&Io, cor. Flrat
Street. •
• . ... .. ^
$3 rBlack Kid, three strap at£1.90 up Bellevue and return, and to the •T Road and Fllteenth
Mrs, J. a M.lller, Roaedale.
$2.50 Gun Metal Snappy J'tuups at $1.66 Park. Competitive drills follow- TWELVB-nnd-a hall Acre Farm lor sale,'
(the local company not competing, •*• .
Inquire ol J. W. Itollnr,
^2.50 Patent Leather & Gun Metal, high & low heel Pumps, at ^1.40
',
HamiQontcin.
rmprc speakers are expected^
-$2.50 Patent-Leather and Gun-Metal Merry-Jane Pumps:at.^r,6o
Potato and other amusing races are
$2.50 Patent Leather, three bar, one strap at $1.60
' Rooms for Rent.
planned for Park Hall.
#3 Bronze Kid Snappy Pumps at Ji.60 In the evening, beside, the Band T*WO Qfllce Ilooma lor rent, April Int.
$4.00 and $3.50 Black and Tan Sport Oxfords at J2.25 concert, there are to be two basket 1 Uodlrey Ofllco Uulldlnn,
Uellevuo Ave. nnd Km Ilnrhbr Rd.
$3 White Canvas, high heel two-strap Pumps, $i .00 ball games in the .hall. ' On the
Lake, a canoe carnival, illuminated
$2.50 White Poplin Military Pumps at $1.90
Miscellaneous
by Japanese lanterns. Grounds
$2.50 White Poplin Paris Pumps at $1.90
Goods at
private sale.
and grove will be brightly lighted. CJOUHHIIOLU :j_
__ 2l Nj_«fj;0'"* pt
- — - -;:-:- ^--M-^%'S •- :--- —; Other features will be announced «•_,_
\TONKY
to
Loan
on
Ami
mortjaio.
next week.
*vi
W. K. Tllton.
f 5,50 Regal Tan Oxfords, latest styles, nt $4.50
$5 Regal Black Oxfords, latest styles, at $4
Announcements.
$4.50 Deacon Black and Tan Oxfords, latest styles, $3.00
Pocahontas Notes
^4.50 Deacon Black and Tan, Neolin Soles, latest styles, at $3.00
PALL Up Hillside Farm for
Local phone 1265. Cantaloupes.
Little Ha-Ha Council will hold
$3.50 Black English Oxfords at #2.50
D. Campanella.
a dime social on Monday-, Sept.
HOYS' $2.50 Black nnd Tan English Oxfords at $1.50
A I.L Summer Ilata reduced to M ot*. and II,
roth, in Red Men's Hall.
^*
Myern* Vnuihiu
09-\Ve have also a large assortment of
They will go on a trip down the rUNK Healer. Host prlcea paid lor old ran,
Men's $1.50 and #1,25 SHIRTS at 90 cents. bay on Friday, Sept. 7th. Those I Iron, rubbers, metal, bais. newipaven,
and mmailnes,
1>. Ulordaiia.
desiring to join them can notify Local phone BIB.
Mrs. Maggie Green or Mrs. Geo. \JOTIOH to the 1'ubllo I I will not .pay any
** bills unleaa I Incur them myolf.
W, Bernshouse.
A. VMsolla. •
On the i?th they will visit the 1TNUY tolllro. Oareluldriver. IteHonnble
Wlnklur, Ixicnl 1'liono 015,
rates.
Clenienton lodge and witness an Kill'phono 08-J '(Ito<i"(7r'(>V» iMmrinncr J
nitintion by a fine team from A UTOH To Hire. Ixinvo calls at Krlmmol's,
« 1/icM phone 6,14.
John K Myurs.
Camden.
lell phone 41-J,
Itesldence, local 018,

' '\ .--.WOMEN'S --.•;• •.::•*•: •,

ockers; a fedtiption of^o ^er centaHoweST

Black's General Store.

. .V:

Monfort's Shoes and Gents' Furnishings,
Hammonton, N. J.

For Good Old Summer Time I
Runs frceitlijs pticky weather.
• '•

.
'
'
10 cents per box

Jeffy Jell,
The new denert. Pure gelatine.
Flavoring in a hottle, separate. 16 OOntB per box

8we et Pickles.
Full pint jars.

James L. White and family have
returned from Tamaqua, Pa.

Un-Clalmed Letter*

Shaker Salt

Pickles are very good, and
you have a jar for preserving.'
26 cents per jar

Ward's Fine Oakes,—
Yon know the quality.

Now only 12 cents

M. L. Jackson
.
a 02 Bellevue Ave., Hniuiuontoii.

& Sou

f

^; AMON8 THE_£HURCHE3.
Sanday arid week-night services.

:

A soft rain, much neededy fell alWavThursday,;followed at -'night'.''
by..a inore vigorous down-pour,/and occasioual'shower on Friday. Still
more would be welcomed.
'./' :
, . ,
;'
;.'"

of

UNPAID TAXES OF 1916

Conveyancing;,

..
on ^ckount:of tbe^promiitenpe o^,^
we.; wfi'l now let U out: \Vitliiri ihV pa^ fbrtbight, two of^ur local pollcft
were knocked .down by phasing-iy.ttptn«5bil^ts, ateitW endofVBellevu^ ^i
Avenue, and so badly -bruised and broken thVt'^ tbfey^were^ndered per*
manentiy useless. As ihe Vcarelesa d^e^^'coughed tip/';a check for •
ten dollars Was iforwarded to 'the factbry, iand a. coupife" of 'the n^w red
signs took the place:'of the unfortmiateS; : -; -7^
.
T
; ^ .:

":•

'

The following letters remained
uncalled-for in the Hammonton
Post Office on /Wednesday, Aug.
a, 1917 ;
•
John lluiuuitt
William niinn
lliino Knpano
Victor Inlander
l<'»rnw<H)d Krenli Air Homo
Mrs, Mnlicl 1«dlle Jonos

Persons calling for any of' the
above will plciiHc titute that it has
:>ceil lulvertlhcd,

Lotus J. LANOHAM, P. M,

». N. HUBLEY

Express, Hauling
and Moving
Locul Phone 867
Second nnd Vino Sttt,

Hammonton, N. J.

Help Wanted.
ix/ANTKIX—Hoy to not as |»n|tor, runner
*" and toneral clerk, rurmnnent. Apply
by letter only.
The l*uuplM llauk.
^1'1'HKNTICIC Wanted at Ilepubllcan omoe.

and Pound
f CMTi la«t work Krldny ovonluic.—Mi old.
" Iwihlnned oniuoo iilu, liolwoou Outlier's
to«li\urnnt ulirt llaiiininiitim (laiuly Kltohon,
townnl II ruturnud to Itopubllonn Olllco.
ONT,—August «l»t, HlininOhl (H X.) Iraterul|y nil). 'Xlhas. 1), l.uvolnml, Jr., 'II,"
miraved. on hack, Itownrtl. Hotiirn to
Mm. H. (!. Ixivclaiul.
r OMT,-<m Hitnday, a blank mill white bird
ij
ilnn i black «pnt iu\ sliln ol lioml. Kino on
Ido ol body, llownrd.
W, .1. lluibr, <

L

NON-SKID TIRES
give you the mileage* and
thcrvalueyou should have.
1

I 'HE thousand^ and thouoand* of Flak
1 Users know there ion't any greater
dollar-for-dollar tire value, join the big
family of happy Fiak buyero—leam for your*
self that "When ytu pay more than /•&& price*
I/OM pay for somct/ilng that Joes not exbt."

Wnnted,
UI/ANTIiIU,—honm niul wonmu to vnrv lor
v
* two-yoar-Dld ulilld iliiilnic sohiHil hour*,
nvndarnporwuok. Will IHI taken to hiiuiu,
and calleit Ihr, Adilroon, "UovnriMiM."
lUiMUlillnnii (Illlpo.
Jl/ANTIill>,—101.r Bill, l.ltud rullntk, April
»• or May lnttcliBd.
O. A. \V«od.

Adjourned Safe ol Unit for

Unpaid Sewer Rents
Sale IH adjourned to August ajth,
1917, In Town Hull, at a.oo p.m.
A. II. DAVI8, Collector.
)«tVMAW|»«t II, 1017,

\

FlJ( Tire* For Sale BU

W. S. Turner

I^^Plifffp^Pppi
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•'.;•' whJoK'.1 she'had been in \tlie ; : habit "'of
, ; making for her two oroall riephaws when
they happened to be visiting, .grandmother on their, birthdays— tie • klnil
J
that aro just frosted all 'over, you know, .
. wlthvo, certain number of caddies otiu'lt
upon the top In those little Icing candle
holders: that sho would- buy from < a
professional baker. But buying such
things meant.; of course, less profit. This ,
she soon found out, and decided 'thai
flho would, have to learn such'••'•little kinks herself. Luckily she recoiled that
. upon the shelves of the ' library that
tho had just 'left there were some book/)
on fancy cake, baking and one book -on
lolnga alone. Bho procured these hooka
and they helped wonderfully. Th«h;
too, she carefully watched the displays
in tho bakers' windows and got many
of tier Ideas from tholr cakes. . A visit
tu a shop where they sold bakers' dim
confectioners' supplies gavo her several
more ideas and much Information. H
Avaa ,t)iero that she found the mel&l
pastry, tubes with which she could ivrlve
immcs In colored Iplngs,. monogrumii,

JE.¥«i -;•;''
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ifc&t-:
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fe:'y;'
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H," cried a tot ecstatically, waving to a prosperous looking
itreet, "there's the Party Cake Lady!"
"Sbo'a making money," observed the
tot's mother to the tot's auntlo, who
wns present.
"And she deserves to," replied, tho
other. "She's unadulterated srlt!''And
ehe'ls, and thereby hangs a tale.
It appears that the Party Cake Lady's
mother had fallen downstairs the year
before, fallen so disastrously that ever
after she was destined to live upon the
drat floor, because after that "coming
down" the going lip was too difficult.
Now at that time there wasn't any\
_L

Party C!nkfl Tjftity, for nh fl -w*m then

the

' librarian. For awhile a trained 'nurse
was with the librarian's mother, for
there was no one in the family, living
.at home, 'but the librarian and' her
mother. But, of course, one couldn't keep
a trained nurse all the'time, they were
too expensive. .The librarian .was In a
quandary.' Someor* had to wrent a living from the workaday .world, and someone had to he home to core for her now
permanently Invalided mother. Things
looked black, for-the only other thing
that the' librarian could do besides handling musty, musty tomes, was to^beat
up-very tasty cakes, indeed, a task
which she found particularly congenial

the sarao time. But would It pay? She ' taker's reputation spread to i other
neighborhoods as well 'as to every cordecided to try the experiment while the
i>er of her own, and Alien in a month's
trained nurse was yet In the house and
time tho nurse left and the librarian
she herself was still holding her posiwas obliged to resign her position at tho
library, she turned coke baker in earntion as librarian. All her oft time was
est with fewer qualms than she had
uglnpgB v?pt!ir£. On t*1* "Expected under the circumstances.library's typewriter she wrote her busi-" '
. •_.» - » » . . . •
ness announcements, to the effect that
T WAS the kiddies, of course, -who
she would henceforth take orders for
gave her tho attractive name of
homemade) cakes, besides keeping a lim"Party Cake Lady." She welcomed <tho
ited number on band for emergency or- new title, too. "Why," she exclaimed
and which she usually proceeded to 'per- ders. Party cakes, she Informed "her
laughingly to an acquaintance, "it's the
form every Saturday, in anticipation of prospective 'customers, would be her spe- jouiest kind of advertising, and besides,
Sunday night tea. Those cakes were cialty.
"':'"'
it's a happy .sort of title, don't you
tlilnk?" And to further show'her apWell, the orders came slowly at first.
her pride and the neighborhood's delight,
Folk
had
to
get
used
to
the
idea,
and
to
preciation
and her sense of advertising
when any fraction of the latter was fortunate enough to be invited to the Sun- ascertain from the comparatively few values she even made .little cooKie gin
•who knew how good her wares really dolls with Icing curls, mouths, nose*
day evening function.
were, whether1 the new baker's products and eyebrows, and currant eyes, called
tt was her own keen brain that came were worth buying and also whether
them "Party. Cake Ladles," and aolf
to the rescue. Why not turn to cake or not she wa» what might be called
them to the children!
.baking? Then she could stay at home
At first the party cakes were quite
"too expensive."' These things ascerand be bread-earner and housekeeper at: tained to their satisfaction, the cake. elmple. They were designed after those

J

lier, cokes. >'.' • . ' • • - ' . _ • ' • •
.
From children's party cakes she at- •
tempted those for anniversaries.' , 3V>r
golden^ weddings shirvrhaxlo- o iort of •'.
gold cake with- yeilohv Idiriff and elided
the rose and us leaves which she placed
upon Its center. She. even got to the
point of making, very attractive wedding cakes, eventually. Some 'of her-"
birthday cakes were made _wlth
"pockets" In the center, so that o~wee,
round cake lifted but of the center 'and
left room for a tiny birthday gift ; in
the, center. Other cakes bore Inscrip- '
tlons, such as "For a Qood Girl," and
one cake that brought joy to' a little
girl's heart-had-a Mother Goose rhymewritten In the center and aa, many .
geese as she was years old drawn~~ln
outline : about the sides ot the .cake.
That was a cake.
'• ' •
The delivery of cakes was at first a
problem. But sho found a careful boy
who .would play deliveryman for her
after school hours. She gave her deUveri^_box_a_jmalL.cpmmisaion on 'any
orders he brought back, and he .procured her many new customers. Some of •
the cakes she would deliver herself. A
certain .kind of ^ simple cake .she boxed
and Induced the grocer to. Mil .for her
on commission, and she's constantly
looking out for just such opportunities
and new ideas. Many ot her Ingredient*
she now get* wholesale.

mj-'

m

Strictly Homemade Suggestions to Be Filed

.„

IK.

''Stubba ! " ',-. said >he^ indignantly.
You /night
at least raise your hat
to- me!?'.:1; _.X--. ;-••;' r.-.; •. ••.'.•: ' -. - . . . "'
"I beg your :pardon,,m'lady/' was
the .reply, "but'/ my; poor wife ain't
dead more'n two weeks, and I ain't
started lopkln' .- at the wlrnmen yet! "

i

, «ip • w|«e old man, who certainly know (he .Inventive
•enlus of women; "H women
would 'ever .ton to consider Iho merit
of ell they do1 In their own hoinon, their
original
plan.,
tn(,,r
remarkable
achievement wllh a wart of i-lwwlnc
«um, a hiUrrmi, and ft mentiaw, I'm
sure Iho world woll|,, ,mvil ,nor<) t,lan
«n« ICaUon, tlioiiKli Uioy would boonly women."
W«ll, it l> tfiic, wo do ru»li about
•n4 da thltija »t tlmrn Ihul nro r«»l
h«lp«, Not .|| woln,,, Brll ,,,l(,,,,,BtB(
jret you flim BHy number of women-on,
(ho »«perlmontlii« list, «nd nlrnnno 10
••y, thny ml ,,ft<m „.( go(,a r<,,un,(
th«t wo nlinnly mum liitlleve wlmt they*
«y, tint they vino Iliolr own JudKimnt.
Hut onto In A WI,|)Q „ ,, a iooa |(lell
to know wlmt noinn wnm.n «r* noln«
tint wo h»vo not lliuiiuUt of. lien U
on* Idea mm .-n,,,, ,„ ,„„_ „,„, , ,..,,
••Inly found u it Irvnuiiru,

Olaunlngv lAlumnlmn.
Mo»t wom«ii like nlumlniini wurit, but
m»ny who j.rlclu Ihnnnoivo. m, n,,
dAlnty •PDenruiK-o nf Ih.lr cuoklns
uUn«ll> will not linva cino |>|>c, of
•lunalnum on their ulielven. u |* u
tntMY, bl»iik or «ruy, when not lirl«hi
•nil cltan. You uun lake any worn
•peon, P«". iKllla «nd Imokci Hrll ] ro.
•tora them tu Hull urlglrml lu«ttr hy
rubbing Hum w(tl> nioni-woui, Thu

wool Is n» fine oui hair, und ill used In half itlok cinnamon, nve cloven. Chill
•II upholftortnr department* to (mooUt ' ' this ulriip on Ice and when quite cold
varnlrfied lurfaoM for n, «eoond_co»t pour In, drop by drop, onc-tmir cup
of vnrnlih. If you usa It on, uluminum beat vrade of olive oil. Heat It while mliInv, and continue until It aaaumea A
It will surprise you, for nothing-, union creamy
appearanoe. When done, add A
a ntrnng chemical t» u«*d, Will five th» pinch, of salt and n liberal supply of
«umc beautiful finish.
Hungarian paprika; no black pepiier.
The wool Is expensive, but a email
This sirup ahould be BO finely blend- ,
wad of It oo»u but n few oen(», and It •d that no flavor predominate!, Do not'
will l««t a Ion* time. Do not use It too have, U too sweet. U»o It on veiretnblea
"(ten, liut have It convenient for tho or fruit aalada. Have the juice left over,
flnlihliiK touch,
provided you hava served It from it large
dish, Innlead of Individual dlolieo, and
My Prettiest Salnd.
(he flavor of fruit or vegetable* muken
Tired of the unimi mlad*, wllh tholr richer th* oil which can be used In poovorlaollnif mirlir of pitrsley held In tato naiad or 'deviled «»«»place with nn lOncllah walnut, I have
A WnBh Day!Hint
made •oiimihlnit pretty and Unty. Cut
• l.a*t voar'a cornet covert, ohemlie <uid
unmll circle* of Dreud, no Innor than »
uiiorlor, und out a nrnall miunre o|it of
wal*t* bear tho tell-tale mark* of p*reach. A purlni knife In u«<xl for this.
•plratlnn, <iirly, «rnyt*h ]>loti, which are
. Dip the |ila(i<in Into n fiowl of melted
•o unattractive, Wa.li the .nrllclo* a*'
butter) plane thorn In a pun and tirowil
liaual, but put them la aoak In a crock
them oil the rack In Hie oven, Wntoh
of water whlnh nonlaln* one luble.poonIbeni <iar«fully u they lirnwn qulakly.
ful cream nf tartar lo the gnllon,
Have Krntod rheono for n rllllnv, or,
If you Imvo an-Ink .pot on u inrment
prettier ntlll, mitke wihinlonmno treen
tnke «noii|li "room of tiirlur to cover
wltli flnely-nhoppfld purnlny or lettunai
the blol, pile It up, anil Iln the pnrt up
nil Inn nciilorn whil urrunice IhMe
with a olrlnK, makliif u Mltle poke or
"Imkltn" on Inn naiad. You nun make
IIUK. If t|ie blot I. very larve, put
any denim wliluli plenioi your fanoy,
oi-nnknr nnnnli* or broad, In the cream
nven lattice cffe«t, und Ihn toniled lirimd
of tnrlur to mnka the bulk, Wet Ihl.
In not only ornamental, but nioet d«lltlioroughly on the niit.lile, lay U a.ldr
nlou*.
for the night. Thu Ink .<>nk» Into the
Vine Bal«d Dreiuing,
nonlent. of the bag, Next day wash
Dainty und oriental In flavor !• a
the article In the ii.ual manner.
*i>lad ilr<iKolii« mude with while wine
vlne««r, one-half uup of vlnvfar, bollWashing: Blanket*.
rd wllli twu talilenpoonfulii mi(ur, oneThere »r« mnny illfrnc-nt n'yle* ot

fiimiel-Bliaped
washing "machlnen"
•which are so ulrnple In appearance) that
one-Is likely to'dl.credlt their merit on
1 wash day or, In fact, any flay; I have
Ql/ii to find tlielr equal 11. n labor-layer
when It como« to uoln« any of Iheee tin
oontrlvnnnca with the wood handle when
wa.hlng blunkuta. They are wonderful,
Kvon a delicate woman can waeh
blanket* In thin way, and Inalead of
lifting them, ivn umml, the water can
be poiirrd from Ihn tub, frmli supplied,
and tlu»y ciin be drnlnnd In thri tub or
a bn.kat until their weight ran be lift«•<! on the l|ne. I hnvo waihed blanket*

and even very heavy comfort* 'In this
way, and I cannot do ordinary laundry
work. Necen.lty wii* Inspiring for once.
~

"

"
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WORTH WHILE KNOWING
During the peach M.non children are
often In danger of nwallowlng the nenrh.
.tone* and choking on them, An old
remedy tried by oUr mothern nnd grandmother* I* to pour Into the tililld'n
mouth the unbeaten white of an egg and
the clone will nllrto down'with II,

Beets on Artichoke Bottoms
Stuffed With Salad

SWIDC
THEOtHER
TIDE

Customer—Walter, this bullock's
heart la .yery badly cooked.
Walter— Well, air, the fact la the
cook'a been crossed in love, and whenever, he has anything to do with a
heart It no upsets him that he dpean't
know what he's .doln' o{f: •,.•• '
.
.
f t h e new
slsterhbod-i-was collecting
fares In .her car,, when. a young man,
with a view. , to .getting, a risV out or
|wiy held Tip a penny, and, demanded
A ticket for heaven, please."
The conductress, equal to the occasion, thereupon took from her store
a different ticket from the " usual
Penny, one, and said: "it'll be three
cents, please,"
The man paid up, looking a bit
num.
And then she added: "That will take
you as far las .wa.go, and—you mustwalk the rest.!' ._ _ • • - . - •
. •-.-

GOT
15 TIME.
COMt DOWN
OR I'M,
Xjp- /

Everybody who has been in Epsom
has seen the big gates oh which are
perched two stone dogs. An American officer saw them recently for the
first time.
_He_approached-a-natIve-wIth-a-Jpke
—
on :hls lips, - expecting- to see it fall
flat, as he had been taught would be
the, case. "When do they feed these
dogs ?"he asked. "*
""•..'.
"When _they bark," said the Epaomite, and .now this particular American
is more of an admirer of Englishmen
than ever.
'

"Tho noun. Bpako low. Hhuro, Ol'm
doaavln' tho orayturo, Every tlmo ho
'oars tho door olono ho thinks wan o'
yo* In gottin' down tor walk up th'
hill, an' that sort o' radon 'la nnorrltn,"
An archdeacon, who liked hln day's'
hunting; hotter than rusticating In hla
study, was out ono day with hla doga
and gun when ho mot a parishioner.
"I hope," said the archdeacon, "you
attend church regularly and read your
niblo'T"
"I do rood my Illhlo," replied tho
man, who was inclined to ho argumentative, "hut I don't nnd anywhere that
the Apontlon wont out nhootlng."
"There may bo good Bhootlnir In
Paloiilno now," ropllo<l the arohdonooii, "but In tho days of tho Apontlnn
It wan vory poor, nnd they wont flsliInir Inatoiul."
. "Halloa; old man; never naw you
walking no funt. Whero are you goIng?"
"Follow Junt. ntolo my motor-hlko,
and wont, off down tho nmd,"
"Hut nuroly) you don't oxpoct to
overtake him aroot?"
"Don't II Why, ho fomot to tako
tha ropnlr kit with him I"
Tllllo—Thero'n a now Imby up at
our
IIOIIHO,"
1
Mm, Qulnn—Ah, what's hln name?
Tllllo—Ho Imau't told u i j ' h o can't
talk!"

POUL UP

OM
ROPC.

OFFICER,

An old guide at Stratford-on-Avon
was minus the-flrBt.nuEer of his right
hand. An 'Inquisitive lady tourist
noticed this,, and became curious,
"How did you lose your finger, my
good man?" she asked.'•. - '
"Well," ' • • .'fie .replied, Slowly, "I've
been a guide for twenty-five years,
and I Just naturally wore that finger
off pointing out places of Interest to
the tourist."

"Who?"

l

~i

noticed. ' : ; - " v ' v - H ' y . - : ' •.-;..-. -'.-•

(

perance. He was a blacksmith in the Marvin's rare smiles lighted up his
WINGLESS BIRDS
DN THE SAFE SIDE
town of Industry.
grim features.
'
—-Npwi-tialways-try-to-be-aecttrates'?klwi-lB-the:sole-remnant~of~the
Many years ago, says Surgeon
—"nnprrirne^whenr-l-was-ajmajl-boy
mreafllljr-Irr-hls1- wonderfur-race-of-wlngless birds that Outhrie in Seeing the World Through
the window of the shop where he was visiting.up there, Hiram Quint, one of
making an afternoon call. "Cy Pelton Uncle Life's near neighbors, was chahy"bnt I was only a little shaver ohoe roamed all over New Zealand, tne a Porthole, a group of children aere
is headed this way," he announced, building a big barn, and he had asked at the time,, and mebbe my "recollec- gigantic skeletons -of some of which listening - with great Interest to the
tion 'is a little at fault"
have been found in ouch numbers that, "yarns" of .an old Bailor who seemed
. "and I wtll make a prediction. If a lot of men to the raising.
anyone here present ventures to speak , "In those days almost everyone "No, you were wrong, Cy," said almost every museum In the world pos- to them a miracle ot knowledge.
"In. crossing the equator you either
of anything out of the ordinary that drank hard cider, and thought noth- Uncla Noah firmly. "When you broke sesses one or more of them.
jaejiagjieard ot or read about, Cy will ing of It. But Uncle Life was dead in on me I was about to tell the story, • The kiwi is about the size of a part- gain or lose a day," the story-teller
•.
_^., • . -, ':...
follow wIth~7Bomething"Tn^theTsame" set against It- wnen ne~eame~along" .andJell it^as"'twas. .^ItjrasB't.aJjar^ rldge, has a rather long neck and a declared. ,
line, only a little more remarkable that day and saw the big barrel of rel 'of cider that your uncle carried curious bill about four inches In One of the children appeared to him . T h e school teacher had punishedthat he has been an eywltnesg of elder that Mr. Quint had provided for down and dumped -in the. brook in length,. Its wings are quite undevel-1 somewhat Incredulous, whereupon the Tommy so often for. talking, during
„.. and
._. Its
... feathers
—^._ have
^
''old man cleared his throat and added, school, and the punishments had been
a sort of]
and .he'll be sure t6 place it in refreshment, he says, 'Hiram, your the way and manner that you de- oped,
some' place pretty far from this town raising would come on full as well, scribe. It was two barrels of cider— unfinished..character, which may be "that Is to say—sometimes."
without effect, that, as o
supposed to represent nature's early ' Another old • Bailor -who- was being- apparently
But Cy Pelton needn't natter blmsel and some chaps here would be better one In each hand."
last ; resort, she decided to notify
efforts In that direction, before the tried by court-martial had been so Tommy's
that he ever fools me. I have sense off, If you/would carry that older
of bis son's' fault. So,
close, rich plumage of the modern impressed with the Instructions of the following father
k enough to know that he always makes down to- the brook and dump it*
the deportment mark on his
INSENSIBLE TO PAIN
bird
was
"evolved."
young
officer
detailed
tor
his
defense
op his story as he goes along, and I "I saw Hiram wink at the bystandreport were these words:
the means of flight, the kiwi that he be extremely, careful about next
live in -hopes of seeing him tripped up ers,
"Tommy talks a great deal."
A traveler tells the following joeem- hasWanting
and
says
he,
'I'm
hardly
strong
been
almost
exterminated,
and
qualifying evidence when he was not'
some day."
'
•
In due time the report was return.enpngh.; But^_lf you arey says he, Ingly Incredible story to illustrate the with, it also have gone or nearly gone, absolutely^ certain,.^ •Bld1_. when Jhe
Insensibility of Maoris to'pain: "My all tho other feathered denizens of the
ed7 wlthhU father's algnaure, and un' At that moment the door opened and 'you're at liberty to do it",'
•'.<
Advocate asked his name:
der It was written:
the, reputed spinner of "yarns" walk- "'All right.' says Uncle Life, and friend had given a Maori, a pair ot woods. The invasion of their haunts Judge
"My name is John McOraw—or
"You ought to hear his mother."
ed in. At his heels, came Uncle he made for his blacksmith shop. In boots, but they were too short for him. by the white man Is not the solo-cause words
to that effect."
Noah Briggs, the acknowledged oldest a few minutes back he came, bringing FOP some time he endeavored to Icrce of this.,
.
"_
_
~InnabItahC
r -,-—-^- -.The ? novelist's email boy^ had Ju»t
n
a horseshoe that he had hammered out them on, but this was. impossible;: so -Equally potent,-perhaps mpro so,
OF LINGUISTS
~ J
been brought to Judgment for telling
"I've just been reading an Inter- in such a way that he could make the he seized a small tomahawk, and cut has been tho Introduction of English
estlng piece, about Abraham Lincoln, heel calks fit Into the bungholo of tho off his large toe to the length of his birds. The linnet, the sparrow, the A common error made by English- a flb. His' sobs having died away,
Uncle Noah began, as he accepted the barrel as it lay there on the ground. other toesv and then applied some chaffinch and the thrush hav/e driven speaking people abroad is to suppose he sat for a time In silent thought.
"Pa," -ho said, "how long will -it be
of the flax .plant to the ~cut to away the more timid and delicate
easiest chair.' \
Then, with the horseshoe as a han- juice
that foreigners know no language but before I atop gcttln' licked for tollln'
stop
the
bleeding,
and
pulled
on
the
dle,,
he
lifted
that
barrel
of
elder
as
native
birds.
This
is
the
case
more
"When be was a young man, clerkwhich, was not removed until or less throughout New Zealand, where their own, and many awkward dilem- lies an' begin to got paid for 'em
Ing; in a store, tome one stumped him If it had been-a carpetbag and car- boot,
like you do?"
the
too
healed. He put on the other the white population has found its mas arise from this delusion.
one day to pick up a barrel of rum ried it to the brook and emptied it." boot after
During an audience with the Czar,
a similar operation. I have way.
b
thoL conversation ?!??8 carried on in
^-l'JJow,-if-you..will.give-me a.chance, known eovoral instances -which appear
. . e x c l a i m e d . * , fat woman,
mouth and drink: out of Ihe~bu¥gb7ole; I- shpuld like to put in a word," said to prove- that the Maoris are loss senFrench, an American gentleman once rushing up to the shopwalker Just aftA KEEN OB8EBVER
and he did it. But after he laid the Uncle Noah, with , a show of impa- sible to pain than Europeans."
or twice addressed tho Emperor as er losing sight of hor husband, "I am
barrel down again he spit every .drop ;lence. "It so happened that I was
"monsieur." Suddenly recollecting looking for a small man with ono
The following dialogue, which took himself, he turned to a companion and eyo."
of the liquor out of-his mouth. That at the raising, of Hiram Quint's barn."
HE CERTAINLY COULD
place when a Hungarlon applied for sold, in English, "Ha! I called tho folgoes to show how strong'Mr. .Lincoln
"Well, madam," suggested the shop"I' didn't know that you were acnaturalization papers, is reported In low •mister.'"
was in hla arms and also bow strong quainted
walker, "If ho Is a vory nmall man,
in
the
town
of'
Industry,"
Teacher—Can
you
toll
me
of
what
Everybody's
Magazine:
temperance he was," "
Tho Czar thereupon nulled, bowed
said Cyrus, In evident eiirprlso..'
nationality Napoleon won, Willie Lar- "Who Is .President of the United and, said, with a civility that entered perhaps you'd bettor use both eyes."
Uncle Noah would have continued, John Marvin's eyes sparkled. "So kln?
'
Statesf"
tho American's bones like Ice.
Twlco as tho carrle>'n cart slowly
but he made a pause, and Cyrus.Pel- here was such a raising," ho said. Willie (surprised)—Why, of Corsl- "Meoeter Vllson."
"I apeak Etagllsh quite wall enough, wondod Itu way up the steep hill tho
ton got tho floor.
'Well, that bears out Cy'a story BO
"Who makes the laws?"
«lr, to continue our Interview In that door at tho rear opened and slammed.
"I had an undo, on my mother's ar. I suppose the rest of it was equal"Do Kungress."
language, if you prefer It."
At first those Inaldo paid Itttlo hood,
aide," he aald, "that I guess was full y correct, Uncle NoahT"
Some men make fools of thomselvioa "Who elects tho President?"
but tho third time they demanded to
as strong In hla arms a'n ever Mr.
"No, It wasn't," replied tho old man >y doing the fool things they aro ankoil "California,"
Farming is a lot of fun unices you know why they nhould bo disturbed
Lincoln was, and even stronger tern- mphatlcally; whoj-eupon ono of John ;o do.
Ho got his papers.
have to do It to make a living by It.
In thin fashion, "Whlntl" cautioned
tho driver, -"Don't npoko no loud.
Ho'Il overhear unl"
XBIPPIKG UP CI PELTON

BRAINY BOWER^ PROVES, THE POWER OF MIND OVER MUSCLE

'••, T/v>talnr ^through the ylllago street
one day .the widowed, La;dy Bountiful'
met -old Farmer, Stubba on his way
to market. Her greeting went un-

^TC=J 'P'^C,

'DOHBLE'-AND QUITS
.

.

HE saloon bar of the
"Goose and Gridiron
hummed with the chatter of about a score of
men, each ot whom apparently regarded hlmaelf oa'Domething ot an
authority on tho more'or less vital
matters' under discussion at the moment. ' ,' . . •
Two men entered, sauntering
leisurely towards an Inner door and
carefully scrutinizing the faces of the
others aa they .passed. Without perceptibly pausing, they entered the
private room and, bloslng tho door,
seated themselves at'a little table.
—A momoat later a - barmaid took
their orders and drinks were forthcoming. Then,,once more alone, ,the
two ventured to talk business.
"Anything going, Jake?"
Jake Ruford. drew a copy ot the
mornings paper from hla pocket be'-,
fore replying,
"Not much. But possibly there's •
chance-ot a-deal' here. • Listen;" i
Opening the paper he read aloud to
a low voice:
"The wedding of tho season will
probably bo that ot young Lork Horloybank and Mlsa Pauline Condlne,
whoso betrothal Is announced. In
view of tho fact that tho bridegroom
Inhorltod tho vast wealth of tho late
poor, on well as tho title', thoso dn the
know expect something quite out of
the ordinary. The wedding la due to
Uxko placo some time In July, and
Miss Oondlno'—and eo on. Sounds
Interesting,
oh!"
"Yes,1, assented Harry Fordtck.
"There are possibilities. Know anything about ithomT"
"A Itttlo. Hero are tholr portraits."'
Jake handed the paper to his companion, who gated thoughtfully at
the) picture. Tho young lord's face
was certainly a striking ono, and
Harry frowned and looked perplexed
as he. examined It,
' "Funny 1" ho muttered. "That face
Hoomn familiar, I—did you notice
anybody aa wo canio InT"
Jake shook his hood.

"If I'm not mlntokou tharo'n a man
In tho bar yonder who'n tho vary
Imago of thin chap. Let's come out
thoro a moment."
Passing into tho oulor har, tho
couple exchanged nlgnldcunt glanooii,
ami n moment later they worn aoatod
(I|OHO to a poorly-droauod man whono
faco was Indeed remarkably like that
of Lord HorloytMiuk, a» depleted In
tho jmpnr. To ontor Into conversation with him on noiuo current topln
wan ouay enotiRh, and vory noon tho
throe in on wnro oiiuttliiK fraoly, as
thoiiRli they worn olil AoqiinlntAncos.
Huddonly Jako K«VO u little ox(ilnmatlon of nurprlno, und draw forth
liln nowApapor,
"Ily Jovol. Now 1 know who It In
you rnmilnd mo ofl I^oolc, Harry, our
friend hum In ivlimwt oxuotly llku thin
photo of Lord Horloyluinkl"
Harry adinltluit tho ittrlkliiK llkoIIUHH and handed tlio impor on to tho
utrungor.
,
"1 dura miy you nm r|Kht," nnhl tlio
Iniitor. "Hut I am no JudKo of my own,
fwiturnu, you know."

I/

rnf\ urc

-

Harry commented further on the • A selection- was -quickly .made, !' .And still bowing and smiling, the and those that she was-handling: were GOOD DEEDS ABE NEVER WASTED
likeness, while Jake appeared lost in amounting ^to''neatly $500 worth. of Jeweler escorted his aristocratic cus- but carefully-pjrepared''fakes."
thought. Presently he spoke again. "trifles," as .the young peer 'called 'tomer to the car, footman Harry "I think/ I'can speak (for Pauline," It's bard to keep on eowing and never
see tie flower;.
"My word!"" If by any chance you them. Then came the question of a Fordlck sprang to his seat, and the she remarked, at length. "She wbnld
chauffeur,' Jake Ruford, ekilfully certainly'prefer this one. But! don't It's hard to work the .minuted and
did not happen to be troubled, with gift for the bride.
too strict a conscience, what a chance "I .fancy- either a tiara or .a pearl steered his way through the traffic in like .that straight bar, Ronald; It is v never know the hour;
To realize our weakness, and never
there .would be for a fine haul! It necklace—something from fifteen hun- the direction of the Hotel Venetla, inartistic, and should be curved;"
-know our power. .
could he dono so easily., too." : ' ,
It waa-three o'clock when the
dred to two: thousand, say."
, The young man. looked 'at ..it It's •hard
to • keep Lpn running and
The stranger smiled. .
two
men
called
at
the
apartments
critically.
•
.'
•
Some little time passed In the .ex- which Prank Lester had engaged in
never'see the goal;
"As to that, my conscience is fairly amination
"Yes,
I
think
you
are
right,
mothof the articles produced, the name of Lord Horleybank. .They
It's hard to keep on digging ar^d
elastic, I think! What's the gamer' and the young
man eeemed unable hod stIU an hour to spare before the er."
never see the hole;.
"Well. I'll tell you. Mr.
T"
Then turning to the messenger, he
to
make
up
hlg
mind.:
FSrst
he
would
To labor, at the portions and never, see
"Lester. Frank'EflBt
almost
choose
one,
then
discard
It
ID
the ..whole.
"Well then. Frank, to put the matter
.Harry Fordick underwent a "Tell Messrs. Gould and Silver
of another.
- ,'. ' •Interval'
briefly, between ourselves 'this young favor
complete -transformation. Hlsv make- will have this tiara,'but they must
•
"It
Js
no
use."
he
said,
at
last.
"I
peer J« going ,to be married in July.
as the age£' and infirm Lady Hor- alter that little detail for me. Per It's hard to keep on climbing and
really no authority on-thoae, thlngn, up
never see the height;
He Is Immensely wealthy, and tlj,ero am
leybank
was pronounced as -perfect, haps they can do so by tomorrow
and not being a woman I cant say.
It's hard •to keep on battling and" never
will be come valuable presents go- which would most please the lady. and the adoption of a thin falaetto and jetufn it."
•
w'ra the fight; . ' ' . - •
Ing. Now,-If-you,were his lordship, It only Lady HorleybenkV my mother, voice .completed the deception. Jake __The man bowed, jeplaced the costly
you could get those presents sent to could see them, sho would know n{ was charmed, aid: they all laughed bauble in its case, and with a polite To grope on through the darkness and
never see the light'
you on appro, and It would be an easy once."
hejariily.
"good-day" opened the door,
matter to keep some of the real "Could you not bring her with you? Promptly, to tiho minute the Jeweler's As he did so four men sprang But It's grand to think that some day
someone else will see the flowthlngsjind serid back dummies. In their Or-shall-we submit them to her at-her man_an>iye^anJ_waB jrtwwn in. He quickly into the room,- and before i
e>;.—_ —_ i__—'r :
-— place. Why, we could clear a couple residence?" suggested the polite-man- found the two gentlemen smoking" ex-' they"ljad~tlme" to"6ffer' resistance- Jake __
And
the
minuteswwe
worked
hard
at
of thousand on tho deal, and run ager.
cellent
cigars,
while
the
old
lady
was
and
Harry
found
handcuffs
on
their
'
'
.
„
will
make
someone's
happy'
practically no risk! Are you game?" "Unfortunately.she
wrrsts,
while
strong
hands
grasped
seated
by
the
Ore,
reading
a
novel.
Is In too delicate,
hour;Tho stranger grew intensely'inter- health to venture out. We are staying "Now mother," exclaimed the young their shoulders. >
knowledge of our weakness
ested.
at the Hptel Venotta, and It you could peer, cheerfully, "this Is for you to "What 4s the meaning of this? How And the
make someone strive for power.
"A couplo of thousand? Share alike? send a messenger with them this decide. The- choice lies between these dare you?" demanded Jake^ with a
Why, that would mean somewhere afternoon, I am sure she could help- two tiaras, and I want to know which fine show of anger. • ' •
near seven hundred ouch! Let's go mo to a decision."
you think Paulino will like."
"Don*, worry; my-friend," was the It's grand to think our footprints
out and talk it over where we-won't "WItlr'the—greatest" :ot-pleasure; The-"Iady"-too!t them-both-and-ei- quiet roply.-'Wo will JuHt lighten your
spade be used by someone to
bo overheard."
They shall be thoro at lour o'clock, nrnlned them carefully, while her 0on ladyship's pockets a little before we And our
deeper dig the hole;
Tho outcome of tho dldcusslbn was your lordship, U that will suit,"
handed a cigar-to the messenger and go any farther."
portions that we labored at
that when they separated Jake had "Splendidly. Shall I pay for thodfl helped him to a light. So skilfully The genuine tiaras were quickly And the
be made -by eomeone whole.
was the manoeuvrev carried out that forthcoming, and confronted with this It's grand
undertaken to flnu out all ho could other trifles now?"
to think when climbing we
about Lord Horloybank, and ho and He drew a fat pockotbook from hla tho man could not possibly have de- evidence of their guilt the two men
•helped someone else along;
made no further pretence. But Jake
Harry had agreed to work out the Inner pocket,
but
the
manager
waved
tected
her
ladyship
In
(lie
act
of
maklife's bill aeatoted whoe'er
plan In detail. They had a clear It aside1.
'1
ing the exchange. Yet when she noticed that Frank Lester's hands And along
we found leas strong; ,
*
month before It would bo noceo'sary
No need, your lordship, no need at stood before the mirror and applied .wore still free.
clasped hands In the darkall. You can let me have a chock for tho tiaras In turn to her head the "Why do you not take him?" he de- That we
to take action.
ness and. sang a cheery song.
And by that time Joke had gleaned all together when you have made confederates knew that tho real gem* manded, "Ho Is tho real thief, and
were eafely In her -capacious pocket, we wore only helping him."
many particulars. Ha had discovered your choice."
That when our work is finished, and
Tho detectives laughed.
that bin lordship had certain little
•we've downed'our toote for aye.
"You traltort!" Shotuted Harry, stoppeculiarities, which his double would
ping towards Frank. "You have be- •orhaps some tired traveler will
have to Imitate, Also that tho young
pause upon his way
trayed us. You shall pay for this."
poor dabbled In authorahlp, and had
Ott ,
. "Yes, my friends," was the calm To wonder at the beauty of tho flower
written several hooka which comwe set to-day,
MONfd BUT OOME 13ACK SOON UKE W F\RST, reply, "I have betrayed you. I give Or, perhaipa,
manded a ready sale. Hut ho hail
our next door neighbors,
you cr9dlt. It was. certainly a neat
failed to find nut wharo thotr victim
AMP
looking o'er th« garden wall,
Itttlo plot, though at my oxponse." .
was at .tho moment. FVank Looter
"At your expense? What do you Will think within . tholr garden to
supplied that Information.
100, but REtRNEP.UUEXPBCmPl^ WllfllN A WEEK!
. iplant eomo sunflower tall;
mean? We wore all to share alike,
"I havo hoard that ho la staying at
and you wore aa keen on It as any ot Then the llttlo plot we planted will
his estate In tho north of Scotland.
aoom no longer email.
tin, It all turned on your cureod likeIlls - mother, Lady Horloybank, is In
And our, Bowing and our digging
ness to Lord HorlojHbank."
very dollcaito health, and ho la there
won't bo, wealed after all. • •
' "Yea, -that la so. Tho Ilkenens la
with her,"
truly marvelous. In fact, I may tell
"Qood I That flta In splendidly.
I»A1> MIX-VI'
Harry, my hoy, how do you fanny
you now that I am Lord Horleybank
hlninolf. Perhaps you will rocOgnUo "I reckon I'm tho unlucMoet Indiyourself us tho Aged and Infirm Lady
tluwo ladles—or. at leant ono of vidual undur tho nun," remarked one
HorloybankT"
thorn,"
.
(
Harry Fordlok had played many
Government clork, with a gloomy
parts In his time, nnd had not Oio
AB ho apoka tho young nym opened countenance, to hla nouroet neighbor.
lonst objection to becoming an old
an Inner door, and two ladles come "Wliat'a the trouble now?" queried
O. O, No. 8.
lady—for tho sako of a fow hundred
forward. ,
dollars,'
"Tho real Uvdy Horloylmnk, and my
'I got two modlcal certificates from
And tho plans of the confederated
fiancee, Mian Oondlno," explained hla two different doctors yesterday," oxlordahlp.
(
rapidly matured with oyory prospect
plnlnod tho gloomy one, "One waa a
of succoiw.
Tho culprit* uturoil at tho ladles, flortlllctvto of health for a llfo IrlaurII.
but,could find no words to reply. nnco company, ami ttio other waa a
A ImndBOmo car stopped at tho onThoro was no mlotuklns the Identity vurtlflouto of lllnoan to bo nont to the
tranco to Messrs, Gould and Bllvor'a
of the younger lady, for tho photo in uhlof wltli a portion for two wook'i*
oirtivbllshtnent In Hogont atroot. Thu
'
tlio paper had boen ah excellent ono. lonvo of absonco,"
footman uprang to tlio ground and
'•you woro good enough to dlncovor "Oil. that's nothing!" rejoined hla
opened tho door, "hla lordship" etopthat I dabbled In authorship," laughed ifollow-olork, "1'vo dono that myself.'
iig briskly to the Jowolor's counter.
hln lordulvtp, "Out you apparently did ,"Yoa," continued the other; "but I
Tho luUur liroaentod a cord.
not Biinpoct tha,t I might nnniotlmen iwt Ilio (lortlftcatea In tho wrong on"I wl«h to choose a. f«W trifles, You
ovon vlitlt ouch a phico on tho Qoono voloiiiw. Tho 111-hoaUh ono went to
nmy pmmlhly hnvo rood of—or—my
and Orldlroii, in uoarolt of u llUla local ho. llto Insurance company and thp
unprminhliiK marrlngo, and I want n
color. Thin tlnio I ohuncod to hit on cortlllciito of good hoaUb wont to tho
fow Illitlo thliiKfl for—wall, ,tho brldwa vory lutonmtliiK little plot, and. wan chlof. (fa a. wletiod. world, lan't It?"
maldn, you know, and n present for
well rowurdort."
tlio hrlilo, Hhow inn «omo diamond
"And now, Kontlomaii, whllo you re- Huhnoi Toaohor—What llttlo boy can
hrooohim firm, ploiuto,"
niovn your prlsonom, [ will havu an- oil mo wltoro Is tho homo of tlta
Tlio inuiMiKor, bowliiK and miillliiir,
nthnr look at thnna llurmi. Minn Con- uwnllowT
hnntimnd to oWlgo lil« ouittomor, Iln
dim), liuliiK horo, rthiill nmko hor own Ar-thur—PiottBu. toochor, I kon.
hud iionn lilii innlnltlii nncio boforo, and;
oholoo. Oomo nloiiK, my doar,"
'rix»oh.or-..Woll, ArthiirT
ro»oKiilr.od tlio keen, nloar-oiit foaAnd It wnH no imlUitlou trlnkot that Arthur—The homo of the swallow
turau,
I'uulliia cliooo.
In'the Htimimiolc,

BUT THIS 16 HCfoTHfc MD

f it
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?y actual count, 3.635
ThePeoplesBank pasbed
through town last Sunday
OP , .

/ Hammonton, N. J.
Capital, - - ,- $50,000
Surplus and
Undivided Profits, $69,000

and ovet two thousand the day
before. And these were oul>
samples,
The Home Guards uniform wil
probably be a darkkhaiki shade
and include leggings, pants, blouse
and hat. / Members will buy thei
own shirts and belts.

Seasonable Items
JEtt Elvins' Store

Sports on Labor Day.

the/one or more basket
Three per cent interest paid ballBesides
games to be played in Park
' on time deposits
Hall on Labor Day evening, there

Two per cent interest allowed on will be races on the track from
demand accounts having daily n.oo to 1200 In the morning,
consisting of a roo yard dash, Wo
, balance of $1000 or more.
yard dash ; half-mile, one mile,
and two-mile bicycle races.
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent
In the evening, if contestants
enter, there will be a potato race
rd"a"three*leggedTace,^u thehalli
M. L. Jackson, President "
All those desiring to enter will
W. J. Smith, Vice-Pres't
notify
Thos. B. Delker before next
W. R. Tilton, Cashier
Friday night.
Wm. Doerfel, Asst. Cashier
In addition to the above there
'
,
DIRECTORS
will be shooting matches in the
M. L. Jackson J. A. Waas
morning, under'auspices of the Rod
C. F. Osgood
George Elvins
and Gun Club, and a military
Wm. J. Smith J. C. Anderson program.
Sam'l Anderson W; R. Tilton
John G. Galigne Chas. Fitting
Wm. L. Black.
HOW TO USE THE FUG
Congreesman Bacharach
sends tbe following rules
in regard to the Fproper
use of the Flag. Laws "do~not
cover the matter, but these rules,
Registered
formulated by the' D. A. R., are
approved by Government officials :
Hammonton, N. J.
1. The Flag should not be hoistLocal Phone 004
ed before sunrise, nor be allowed
to remain up after sunset.
2. Whenever possible, the flag
should be flown from -a staff or
Return'and tell where you found mast, but should not be fastened
to the side of a building, platform.
More Prompt and Efficient
or scaffolding. It should—not be
used as a cover over a table, desk,
or box, nor where anything can be
set or placed upon the flag.

Arsenate of Lead.
1
Hose for Spraying

Order your car now,'to insure prompt delivery.
When you buy a Ford carbon also buy FWd service.

Nozzle and Sprayer Fixtures''
Sulphur
;r~.

M.M*,*^^^*,™^,^,^^

1

.™_™i«U.a,«4

^

Field Spray' Pumps
^

We carry a qomplete line of paruHor-repairing Ford automobiles'- /'
and can do your work in first-class martnet, promptly, and
^
jat a, moderatejairjoice. '
'
.

Blue Stone
•{
Pans Green
\

JK^*.,

***nf**ia,LJ.fL

^~, ,w

y_ u « ja^rr

B^LLEVUE GA&AGE, Inc.

\.

Plows,' Harrows, Cultivators

-

Telephone
~7Service——
Than you enjoy at home

At your Service Night and Day.
Hammonton-Telephone-&-TelrCfr
j

«^""*

A. J. RIDER, Prci'tand Manager.

P*,'C

mi-: •

m* v;
teM

Insurance
Money to Loan on Mortgage

fer

THIS IS
MRS. WISE DON'T MOVE OUT
SHOPPER

DO YOUR BIT, -

FORTIFY ,
THIS TOWN

'START TO KNIT,
FOR A.SAILOR'g'or
.- * .
i A SOLDIER'S JKIT.

Hbmfe
Trade Dollars

Get a Camera
AND

"Chum" with Nature.
A camera will caufee you to get
out of doors, where you may commune with Nature.
The fresh air, the sunlight, and
recreation nil! do you good, to say
nothing of tbe delights which you
will encounter in taking pictures •'
of the woods, streams, etc.
-Veu-iuay-Aink-that-piciure-ma,^—
i king is an art which requires time
, to learn. .This is not true when a.
' modern camera is used. With one
. of our

ThtiUa PREPARED
She buys her goods
in tovm.
She know* the, local
merchant
He know* her.
She it sure of HONEST. SQUARE DEAU
|fLt<0

INv.

~

^

' And Buclncc* Will Boom

;

;
>

UP-TO-DATE CAMERAS

Real industr'nl prep&rednesi mhy- be had by
SPENDING YOUR
DOLLARS WITH THE
LOCAL MERCHANTS.

' An amateur can take wonderful
'pictures. All that is necessary is
to get the object in the "finder,"
' and press the bulb.
i We carry a full line of "Ansco"
Cameras and supplies.

. 1_<

~~ Central Pharmacy

i Trade at Home i •
••«««•«»•••«»*«•»»+»»••»

FOLLOW HER LEAD •
AMD TRADE AT
HOME

,

J. T. KJBU.Y

«•«•«««»«««•«•«»««»««•«**

Delivery Wagon

»»»»»««»f«•••>«••••••••• >

Panel Type

BE A
BOOSTER

'785
Chae*U$720
frit** f. •. 6. r*f«rf«
nb/tcl It «k«nf • tilttuHit iu>Uc» •

Buy (I on

Guaranty
Ttmt

Fire Insurance At Cost!
The Cumberland Mutual
Fire Insurance Company

Lakeview
Will iusure your property at less
cost than others. Reason: operat'g
light ; no loading of
Greenhouses expenses
premium for profits ; seventy-three

Central Ave., Hammonton.

years of satisfactory service. Cash
turplm over $135,000.

targe assortment ot

Palms, House Plants,
Out Flowers,
Funeral Designs
In freBh flowcra, WAX or metal
WATKIS & NICHOLSON

Funeral ^Director

Charles Davenport
Contractor & Builder
•
, ,

flor. Seoond and Chert* street*

JOHN PBA80H

Plorlau and Landncape Gardener.

IMInutan Kurnl«li«4 on Ml Kind*
.
ol Work.
All Work aiveii I'ronua »n<S Onrelul

. tiOCtl phone. Poach St, lUmmonton

Steady^and Lasting

Wtyland DePuy, AQ», Hammonton,N.I.
:

and

: Embalmer
' Automobile ffunerftlo.

Twelfth St., bet. Railroads
Local Phone 893. Dell 47-j

- N. J,

.'

Iiose Anything ? Then Advertise..

banner, tbe union should fly to the
north in streets 'running east, and
west, and to the east on streets
running north and 'south..
4. When flags are used in ''unveiling a statue or monument, they
should not be allowed to fall to the
ground,_but should be, carried aloft
to~wave ontTTorfiing a distinctive
feature during the remainder of
the ceremony.
When the American Flag is used

a llowed-to fly to the breeze.
Philadelphia and Hammonton When the flag in used in a fixed
position, the union should be on
ATJXO EXPRESS
the left as you face the flag.
When the flag is used as a BanRound trip daily. Order* received ner, but in a fixed position, the
union should be on the right as you
by Bell Phona J7-J-4
the Sag,
Philadelphia Office, 193 Market St. face
For indoor decorations, the flag
Track leaveS~Phi_ladelphia office may be caught up in many artistic
at one o'clock .p. m.
fashions, and used with bunting,
garlands, plants aud flowers, but
Pto'nipt Deliveries
should never be placed below a
person sitting.
Gardiner Brothers
When clusters, and draping of
colors are desired, bunting or cloth
_ _ _
;
When the flag fa flown at halfHammonton Trust Co.
staff, as a sign of mourning, it
should be hoisted to full staff at the
conclusion of the funeral:
Capital, $100,000
When used on a bier or casket,
at
a funeral, the stars should be
Surplus, 914,000
placed at the head. In no case
should the flag be allowed to touch
ground.
. .
Three pr cent on Time Accts. tbeDuring<
the period of the war,
there ia no better way by which we
can show bur patriotism than by
flying the Stars and Stripes from
Safe Deposit Boxes our
residences or Imuiness house*
every day.

E. A. CORDERY, President

Small Garden Tools

Waiter J. Vernier
PLUMBING & HEATING
Contractor

Go Where you Will

The "Ford 'cat makes itrappea/;to ybVlrivappearance
a» „„,.„,.,.
service. Large radiator and enclosed 'fan,1 streamline hood, crown
fende)rs, entire black finish, nickel,trimmings, ~^- tip-to-date in alL
requirements for handsome. appearance~4nd serving the people. »h£N'
world over as'a money-saving, time-saving, -labor-saving utility
Jt is surely your necessity. The- Ford (ca<iti; jiint as. useful on the
fann as,U is in- the city; just as necessary to the • business man aa.
it is Jo the professional man. More necessary to every man than,
everbefore^ -I/>w purchase price aud vejy economical to.'operate?
and maintain. Why not investigate ? Touring Car, f&edy Runabout; $345 ; Coupelet, £505 ; - Town Car, .$595; Sedan ,$645.
f. o. b. Detroit.
<
»»-•«»

The belt way to
this town li to
YOUR
The local roerchaot. CAN
AND WILL fell you
A* dieaply'M you
them «l»cwher*.
can

Youcanbuyftnythlni
in thto town from a
needle to an anchor. ;
»»«» >»«»*»»»*»»»»»*»»»*

Everything la moving faster these
day*—the time* call for alertness and
efficiency in alt branches of work,
And the merchants'who are setting
the pace are those who have- dependable delivery equipment.

I

Thousands of these' rely upon
Overland Motor Wagons because
they know that Overland service Is
steady and lasting.
Ask for a practical demonstration.

•

•

i

Hammonton Auto Statipn, P. T. Ranere, Prop.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••i

Homeway Company
Must have your help.
Do your bit; can both
Peaches and money.

Guard/ Day.
Next Monday,
Labor Day,:
At Hammonton Park.
Everybody is going.
HOYT & SON, Publishers and Printers.

Three oenti per oopr.
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HOME. GUARD DAY
J. C. Rizzotte is hustling peaches
in a fine new truck.
Next Monday, Labor Day, will
Thos. C. Elvins is a recent pur- be one of the liveliest of the year,
chaser of a fine truck.
—a military day, with athletics,
The Civic Club meets Tuesday etc., to make a variety.
Companies will arrive from surnext, at three o'clock.
rounding
probably fifty
The Board of Education meets each from towns,
Merchantville, Haddon
next Wednesday evening.
Heights, Millville, and some other
•--•^raiTtfst-SvTrGodfrey's petition localities;—-- •.....:---.....-™~;~—
is in for Chosen Freeholder.
Congressman Bacharach and his
Plans for the annual Hallowe'en .predecessor, Hon. J. H. Baker,
will attend, and speak on the latest
celebration will soon be out.
war issues. Coupty candidates
Mrs- E. F. Fernald, of Camden, Daniel H. V. Bell and Albert C.
—is-vwhifag^at W. E. Perry's. .
-AbboU_are_also expected.
Independent Fire Company will The gas office will be headquarters for officers, while their wives
meet on Wednesday eveniug.
and daughters will be made to feel
J. H. Price" could well take a themselves
at home in Civic Club
prize for handsome egg plants.
Hall.
Frank Werner and family moved At nine o'clock in the morning,
to West Collingswood this week.
there will be shooting matches in
-The "sewer rent sale" was again the Park, followed by track events
postponed—to Saturday, .Sept. 8. of various kinds,—running, jumping, dashes, bicycle races, and
MissesTMabel and Annie Delker perhaps potato and three-legged
have been visiting in Collingswood. races, etc.
John 'H. Russell, of Plantsville, Prizes will be awarded to winners
Conn., is visiting bis brother, D. in the various races. Entries must
be into Secretary Delker by this
W.C. Russell.
evening.
Alton Vaughn is carrying his At 12.45• sharp, the local Guards
right arm in a sling,—broken while will assemble in the rear of the
cranking his car.
school house, newly uniformed and
Miss Margaret Gilchrist, of Phil with guns, and march to parade
' adelphia, is visiting her friend Mrs. grounds,'where the procession will
D; W.C. Russell.
form and start out at one o'clock,
Miss Emma V. Strouse, from sharp. Hammonton Band will be
Clayton, is visiting her father, at the head, followed by various
organizations, including the local
Justice Geo. E. Strouse.
_fite_companie«. The route will be
Mrs. D. Cottrell and family have as follows : fronTparade ground to
moved into the Robinson house, on School Lane, to Bellevue, to Third
/Egg Harbor Road, near Maple.
Street, to Orchard, to West;End
—' L. A. Hoyt, of West Philada., Avenue, around Reading Station,
'.;-'. was a very, welcome guest at his to Bellevue, to School Lane, thefe
• father's, for a couple of days this countermarch down Bellevue to
Egg Harbor Road, to Hammonton
• -week. /'•
'
Park. Here there will_ be flagShould any have Red Cross beu- raising,
competitive drills,
~lsfit~ticketB yet~~uhs61d, they are speeches,music,
and
an
exhibition drill
asked to return them to Miss Lola by the local Guards.
will
Cunningham by Monday evening. be erected for visiting "'Tents
companies,
A dozen or more new books have presenting a military aspect.
|—~be*n-added--to-C-ivic-Club-Library, —Conscripts-are-invited—to-join
Among.them (and one of the most with the Guards. They, and all
. asked for) is "Obstacle* to.Peace," Guards who can, .are asked to
the beet War book out.
attend drill this afternoon, at four.
• Additions to the list of con- Autos will be parked at one side
tributors to the Home Guard uni- and an officer placed in charge.
Basket-ball will be played in the
form fund: E A. Cordery, $5 ;
A. Piei & Son, $5; Prof. N. C. hall, early in the evening.
One of the prettiest sights will
Holdridge, $$.
be the canoe pageant, illuminated,
on the Lake. The Hammonton
A Memorable Occasion
Canoe Club will have charge, and
Wiuslow Lodge, No, 40, I. O. invite all owners of canoes to join
O. F., held one of the pleasantest them. They will meet for practice
re-unions in its history, on Wed- this afternoon, ul four o'clock.
As yet, the programme is not
nesday evening. There were nearly
a hundred present, including dele- complete, but a good time is promgations from Green Bank, May's ised to the town people and their
Landing, Egg Harbor, and other thousands of expected visitors.
Refreshment and other stand*
points, an far as Ohio.
Among the Grand Lodge officers will be open all day, at the Park.
were,—Chae. A. Mac Crossan, Gr.
Master, Palmyra ; J. B. Stration,
The Canoe Club will treat them
D, G. M., Mount Royal;. Harry S.
Pine, Grand Secretary, Trenton j selves to a supper, Monday even'g,
Geo. H. Dalrytnple, Or. Marshal, in their commodious headquarters.
Pasaaic; Burton L. Boye, Grand
Conductor, Summit; Benjamin M. ScoUt Master Cimvorth and the
Brace, Grand Herald, Camden; boys returned from Camp Holland,
Dr. Wm. H. Iszard, Pant Grand and report having a very enjoyable
Mauter ; I). A. Guakill, Dial. Dep- time.
uty, May's'Lauding.
At the County Fair, this week,
The occasion was a double one, Prentitm Myrick won a ten dollar
—a district meeting, and the anui- prize for the beat three baskets of
veroary of the oldest living mem- peaches.
ber, Mr. William Bernshouac, who The Rt.-Rcv. Paul J. Matthews,
baa held contiuus membership in lilohop of New Jersey, took dinner
this lodge for nlxty yearn,— the
Sunday last at the Raleigh-iiilodge being but eleven years old on
the-Pinca.
when he joined. The brother was
honored by several speakers, and Pr. Wallace Hurley haa received
presented with a handsome gold from Uncle Sam a comrniHHlon UB
and), .enamel jewel, appropriately Pirnt Lieutenant In' the Dental
engraved, in commemoration of the Department.
utataual event. Kcupotidiug, jn his Pocahontaaand fricndo will leave
usual, interesting way, lie gave a Red
Men'H Hall'at HCVCII o'clock
short sketch of the early hitttory of
Friday morning, for their
fhe lodge ; nl»o of his firtit impreti- next
aions of Hanuuoiiton, back lu '48. trip down the bay.
Mn. HcnmUoUBO watt also honored Loan Atwoclntlou incctingH next
—A haudaome bouquet being pre- week, — the WorkiiiRnicn'H on
Monday evening, and Hiumnontoii
sented to her.
After bUBincHu and a abort noclal on Thuroday evening.
time, all retired to another room, The Hchool bell will ring next
where the ladles had prepared a Tuesday, for one (tension—eight to
banquet ouch an but few have had one o'clock.
Suburban whooln
the pleasure of Hitting down to in open two weckn later.
Hammonton. Of courtie, justice
1'runk Scumoffo left nninplei) of
wen done to nil the good thlngH,
and tue diners proved thcinuclvcri elegant pcuchcu at the Kcpulillcnn
140 exception to the rule, although ofllcc, ycHterdny. The ItdltorH
know how to dlHpone of them,
they were "odd fellowa,"
The local lodge IB taking in The Pollyenim Cluh will hold
many new members, and in proba- their monthly meeting on Wcilncnbly tho moot promlttlng lodge in dny evening, Sept. 5111, All mem<ho district.
l)crtt requcntcd to be prcucnt, T,

i&^^feSfe^^

BrOS.

Open Evenings till October—Saturdays till 10

Final Clean-Up of
Women's Oxfords
and Pumps

A List of Items
Offered for less than half their
present market price.

At One Dollar,—

$1.25 and $i Waists at 75 cents

Were $2, $2.50 and $3

$7 5°> $7 and $6 Dresses at $3.75
$i Princes;? Slips at 50 cents
$2 Princess Slips at $i
85 cent Combinations at 50 cents
$1.50 and $1.25 Combinations at .75 cents
$2.25 and $2.50 Silk Waists at $1.50
$£75 arid $3,50 Silk Waists , at $2.50
- - • ' " . » . ' • ,
-•
'
"'
Middy Blouses-special at $r

Dull calf, patent colt, russet, and white
canvas, —mostly small sizes
Final clean-up of Women's Oxfords and
Pumps: at $2 ; value up to $4 and $4.50
Dull calf, patent colt and Russian calf ; '
mostly small sizes
,

I Boys' and. Girls'
School Shoes

Bant BrOS.

;

$15 Silk Dresses at $10 .
Serge Dresses special at $5
,:
$6 Silk-Skirts at $4
Skirt special at- $1.50 ; of dark cassirjaere
Men's Sport Shirts at 50 cents
Boys' Sport Shirts at 50 cents

-

\Ve have a complete stock of Boys' and
Girls' Shoes,' built for us (by a manufacturer
shoes, the kind that will stand rough wear.
They are marked at very low prices, and
represent a good investment
for each and every price.
Prices range from $1,50 to 83, according to
"size! Lace and~tmf£otr
*~

Boys' $-1.50 Wash Suits at 95 cents
Boys' $2.50 Wash Suits at $1.50
Men's $1.25 and $i Dress Shirts at 75"cents
(These are not in our* regular stock)
Men's Union Suits reduced to 39 cents

At $2.50 and $3.

$2.50 and $2 Men's Union Suits at $1.50
Men's $7.50 Suits at $5
Men's $10 Suits' at $7.50
Young Men's $10 Suits at $6.50

A limited quantity. They are worth $3 to
$4 ; made of dull calf; lace ; broad and
English toes

lien's Dress Shoes

Boys' School Suits

Special at $2.75 ; value $3.50
Made of dull calf;' lace ; in the new English
toe ; all sizes from 6 to 10

Made of exceptionally good wearing material
—of cassimere and worsted,- in the new style
norfolk and pinch-back style; with " good
roomy khickerbocker trousers, and seams'
reinforced.- Priced very-low. Prices range
front $3.50 to $7.50
Boys' Khojii knicker Trousers special at 50 c
Boys' Blouses for school, 25 c, 60 c, 65 c

Men's Heavy Work Shoes ,
Special at $2 ; value $2.50
Built with solid leather sole and heavy
upper ; all sizes from 6 to 11

BANK BROTHERS' STORE

-

-

Hammonton

4H*<lE&gfeafta^<lN^

Announcement I
We wish to announce that we have opened
a Flower Shop at our Greenhouse, Third
Street and Fnirview Avenue, Hammonton,
(formerly H. J. Rolfe's.) We carry n full
line of Plants, both Decorative and Flowering, all seasonable Cnt Flowers, and arc
ready to furnish Funeral Designs on short
notice.
Our pant experience in the business
assures the public of reliable service and
prompt .satisfaction. Since most of our
stock is raised in large quantities, here and
at our other establishment, at Egg Harbor,
we can sell at mpst reasonable prices.
A trial will convince you.
RcspcctluHy,

Bange & Bergen.

Eagle Theatre Program
for Week of Sept. 3rd.
MONDAY . VMagraph . , Anita Stewart, in
"The Daring of Diana," and Comedy.
TUESDAY . paramount . . Rita Jollvet, in
"An International Marriage," and Comedy.
WEDNESDAY . lfox . . "Win. Tarnum. in
"Fircuof Confidence," and Comedy.
THURSDAY . Metro . . Madame Petrova, in
cc," and Comedy.
FRIDAY . Triangle . . Ilctttiic Barrlncalo, In
"Home," and Comedy.
SATURDAY . Paramount . . Mario Doro, in
"Common Ground." Burton Holuiea Travel Plcturcu,
and Cowcdy.
Snturduy'H uhow bcglim At 7.00 o'clock, uharp.

• ''!»
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